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NOT LOST. 

D J WH CHARD,  - Editor anil Prop'T. I1*'«* °f 5*rtlb*t,he «en,'e 5** ■ '   Spoken so low that only anjfels  heard ; 
Tin secret art of pure self-saoritkv, 

1'nhlislnt! ICnrif Wcdnemltiy .Unseen by men but   marked   by  angels' 
eyes; 

These are not lost! 
TH1 LEADING PAPER 

IX THE 
TIES: C:X:2SSSIOKAL EISTRICT. 

UTCLf ES1ABCE»1* 3* MUHHIl 

' The Mend music of a tender strain. 
Wrung from B pint's heart by grief and 

pain. 
; And chanted timidly with doubt and fear. 
To busy ciowds who scarcely  pause   to 

bear. 
It U not lost! 

BabceriptkMi Prise.   -   - tVltaar year.   JI,,. si|e..t tear-' that fall at dead of i>ij;lit, 
! O'er soiled ratal which once  were  pure 

niUOBOCGIIET DEMOCRATIC, BUT   _.       and whit.'. 
: The prayers that  rise like  Inceuse from 

the soul. 
I.ougi..fr lor Christ to make it clean   and 

whole. 
These are not lost! 

will not hesitate  to criticise  Democratic1 

mm and awanire* that arc not consistent 
with the true principle! of the party. 

If you want :i paperfNMB a wide-a-vv:ike 
section nl the State •end for the REFLKC-  The happy dreams that gladdened all our 
mas.   >.  SAMPLE COPY FREE: 

g     !.'\i:t    Qitttttt*. 

srATI: GOVERNMENT. 

youth. 
Whet, illsains had less of self and more of 

truth ; 
The childlike faith   so   tranquil   and   so 

sweet. 
Which sat like Mary at the Master's feet. 

These arc not lost! 

<iovemor-AlfredM. Scales, of Guilford  *»■  ki,"">"   l»a,w   dcviseu   ,or   0,hc,"'s 

Lieutenant-Cnvcriior—Charles M. Sited- 
man, of New Hanover. 

Secretary of state—William '.. Saun- 
ders. of Wake. 

Treasurer—Donald W. Rain, of Wake. 
Auditor—Willian P. Roberts, of Gates. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— 

Sidney M. Finger of (atawba. 
Attorney General—Tanadars F. David- 

son, of Bum nmlte. 
SUPREME COURT. 

good. 
So seldom guessed, so little understood ; 
Taeentot Steadfast love that strove to win 
Some wanderer f mm the woftll   ways  of 

sin. 
These an not lost! 

Not lost. O Lord, for in Thy city bright 
Our eves shall sec the    past   bT   clearest 

'light ; 
And things long hidden from  our gaze 

below 
Chief Justice- William K. 11. Smith, of  Tteowllt  reveal   and   we shall   surely 

W.ike. kll0VV 

Associate Justices—Thomas S. Ashe. of. Tucv „.,.,.,. llot iMt; 
An-on :  Augustus S3. Menimou, of Wake. «,,        . 

JUDOES SUPERIOR COURT. —Hie   Argosy 
Kir.-t  Distriet — .lames E. Shepherd, of    — —   

Item.fort. 
Second  District—Frederick Philips, of 

Edgeeouitie. 
Third Distriet-  II. G. Connor, of Wil- 

son. 
Fonrtli    District—Walter    Clark,     of 

Wat*. 
Fifth   Distriet    .John   A.   Giliner,    of 

Gut: ford 
Sixth      Di-tiiei—E.   T.   Boykins. 

Sampson. 
Seventh   ItNtrh t—James C. MeRae. of 

Cumberland. 

£ civetnl £t«g. 

My Friend Cbayne. 
My friend Cbayne was a refresh - 

of ins;   fellow.    1 Its nature was like 
bis complexion — dear and   bright 
uiid   wholesome.    There  were   no 

Eighth District—W. J. Montgomery.of  blemishes on either, and both were 
CabarrtK. 

Ninth   District- Jes-e   F.   Graves,  of 
Yadkin. 

Tenth District—Alphouso C. Avery. of 
Boikc, 

iihoiit the sun c nt nil hours of the 
dav.     If nt any  tune a first glance 
itdn'i discover u smile on his fine 

a second never tailed to   find   ore 
at Eleventh   District—«T.   M.   Shipp. of peeping out   of liie eye, ready  a 

Mecklenburg. !i      i      . .    . 
Twelfth l.i-met-Jamesn-Merrimon.   »•   W«*   encouragement    to   e\ 

of Buncombe. 
REPKESEJCTATIVKB IN CONGKKSS. 

pand all over his countenance. lie 
was nnusiiallv   well  informed   for 

Sena e—Zehnloii   B.  \ ance, of   Meek-  ,.      ,   ,      .. i   .   ,.IJ ,_II. . i- .,;..._ 
leaberff;   Matt.   w.  Ransom,  of  North-  "• *«■«»•»*  c-.t Id talk pleasing- 
hampton. ly and intelligently on   most  ctir- 

Hou-eof Repr ntatives—First District   rent  subjects.     But   he   was   very 
Lo-faC .Latham ■«»« P"'"     .. modest, and if i:e  found it   neees- 

Second   District—r.   M.   Simmons,   ot ' ... 
Craven. Baiy to advance an opinion   dead- 

Third Distriet—C. W. MeTI—my, of edly opposed to that held   by   any 
Ponder       ,,...,,       ... .   ,        , one else,   did  it    always    with   u 

Fourth    District—lolin    Nichols,    of, '       . . "   ' 
y\akr '■ ctiar.i.ii.giy depreciatory   ruanuer, 

Fifth District—lames W. Rcid, of Rock- at which no. e could take offense, 
inghani.   

Sixth  Districts- Risden  T. Bennett, of.      T    i   .. * c ~„    r .„    l 
Anso'.. I   have    spoken   of my    friend 

Bfcjeoth DWiriet—John S. Henderson, Chayne Hi the past   tense.    He M 
ol Rowan.   ; not dead, exactly.     I  did not   see 

Eighth District— Yt     am II. H. C owlcs.   .        . *   _ ,  •   . ,.•   ,„.,       .. 
(fwlike-. bin. tor seveial nioiithg during the 

Ninth  District—ThoaM D. Johnston.  summer and aUtuiii   .     He Strayed 
in the  other   night at   Willatd's. 

I    scarcely    knew    him.      The 
springy step was gone ; the   confi- 

Biineomhr. 

-•OCXTY  GOVERNMENT. 

dent   bearing,   the   cheerful   look, 
were gone.    Only the ghost of the 

S-'pc i >.- Court t lerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—William M. King. 
Register of Deeds—Lewis H. Wilson. 
Treasurer—lame- 15. Cherry. 
Surveyor    Abram S. Congleton. 
Coroner—.1. P. Redding. 
Comniis-inner--Council Dawson. Chair- 

man, r.uilford Mooring. J. A. K. Tucker, ! 
W. A. James. Jr.. T. E. Keel. aoout    In   a    netVoUS   80rt   Ot    Way 

i'uhlii S.-hool Superintendent-Josephus . that bespoke  dissatisfaction    with 
Latham. 

Sup't of Health—Dr. F. W. Brown. 

|smile was theie.  and that seemed 
; no longer to regard itself as a per- 
manent ie>idenl   of   bis  fine eye, 
but   came  and  went    and    flitted 

TOWN. 

Mavnr—James J. Perkins. 
Clerk—C. C. Forbes. 
Treasurer—Joab Tvson. 

its qtiaiters.    Cbayne was a   fear 
fully changed man     But, for some 
occult reason, though I was shock- 
ed at bis appearance, 1 said m>th- ! 
mg about it.    Nor did   auyoftlie 
group with u hich I stood,   all   of 

Police—T. li. Cherry & Alex. Speight.   w|1(,„, Knew   C'baMie.     The   cause. 
Conncilmen—1st   Ward.  T. A. W ilks     ,,-,,,,     .„...,    .. „,„      ,,, 

an.U. P. Noreott: 2nd Ward. Joab   Ty-   "»    I""!11    I"""8    ",»1'"    «»me    "u!> 
son and J. S. Smith;  3rd Ward,  A. M.. hov evei. 
Moore and.I. J. < berry. Cbayue'o overcoat   pockets   hul 

gcd Aith booKs.     Under   his   arm 
cnURCHES. 

i laughed   at   him.     "Excuse   my [classical geography I  devoured   a 
; smiling, Chayne," I said, and my j volume a day, or a uight rather, 
unworthy advice. But won't you for I read most of the night. Ev. 
tell me why you are doing the ery book that in any way would 
heavy traffle ? What awful con- \ add to my kno« ledge of places 
sequences followed that one lie." and things in Europe, Western 

"Now, don't any me, and don't. Asia and Egypt I have read again, 
give me away," he replied turning1 Every known guide hook I have 
toward me with Ins good nature'at my fingers1 ends. 1 can tell 
somewhat restored," and I'll tell you just what any proposed trip to 
you all about it " „„y    pH,-t    of   Europe    will   cost 

"You remember Mane—Miss I can tell yon the. heights of a.I 
Highgrade ?" be commenced. "Of the mountains, the length ol all 
course, for I think you introduced the rivers, the spans of all the 
me to her mother. Well, the old ! bridges, the comparative size 
lady asked me to call. You i with dale and cost of construction, 
know what i. good, noble soul the of all the great public buildings on 
old lady is. I never met a woman the continent. If you want to 
who k.ew so much of the world know where any obscure 
aid had contracted fewer of its work of any lonrth class old mas 
little vices. She won't hear ot ter is to be found, come to me 
any compromise with deception If you desire,nt a moment's notice 
<ir lying, or scandal mongering. to |ear„ precisely when and where 
She detests poeple who tell her „„y battle of ancient or modem 
little white lies for politeness'sake times »ae fought who commanded 
or in a joke.    She  says  they are ; „„(! how many men   were   killed. 

Cowards as well as moral swin-; |e: mc know. 1 am a new species 
(liers. And Marie, you know, is ,,f maniac—a Europeoaniac. I 
just like her mother m this res- (eel that I am slowly going mud 
peel. Both ot them have spent mid nrto a consumption at the 
yean in Europe and the Enst.und. MnM time. Which I will strike 
I think, could not only write first- nr8| I don't know. I have lost 
iaie guide-hooks for all the cities twentj-four pon.ids since last 
ever heard of. but construct, oft'- spring. I only sleep four boms 
hard, fair topographical maps of 
the entire continent." 

'•Yes, I know," I said, as 
Chayne stopped for a moment and 
compressed  Ins lips  and   knit   his 

• brows, at if overcome by paiutul 
recoiled ions. "While Colonel 
Iligbgrade was United States 
Minister at the Court of Monaco, 
they spent most of their time night, old febow," ho said. "I 
roaming around the old world, have talked too long and too much 
But goon with your story." I'll have to leave my   books   here 

-Well, the first thing I did 8,„„evvliere until 10 o'clock. I 
the first time I called was won't have time to go home now. 
to    fail  hopelessly, 
insane y   in     love 
Cbavne half -laughingly, half-pas- He was off. and I sat'.here daz 
sionately continued ; "and the ed. I di.in't know whether to 
next thing, doubtless as a result of |HU;,h - ,.i what to do Did any 
nix new in sanity, was to announce one evflr hear of such a preposter 
thai I had spent three years trav- ,,„„ a|jall. y i finally decide.! to 
elmg all over Kurope myself!'" laugh   not loud   but   deep.     Poor 

I exclaimed: "Great Ileav old Chayne! Who would think 
ens!" lie shut his lips again, and such a nature as his could find 
looked at me for pity, sympathy nouiish i.ent in the atmosphere of 
and wonder. I responded, espe- tl.is day and generation ? 
cially m the matter of wonder, for But though I laughed,Isaw that 
1 bad really never kuowu Cbayne something must be done. It was 
to tell a deliberate cold-blooded ! really a serious matter for Chayne. 
lie. "Ami yea have been com-! lie was evidently hard hit by the 
pelled tu avoid them ever since," charms ut Mane ; probably eugag 
I said, "lor fear they will find yon «<] to her, or as good as engaged, 
out ; and you are slowly going in- If he kept on studying maps ami 
to a decline between yoor hope- guide-books of Europe he wouid 
less love for Marie and your mor-:eiiher die ot dementia or Con- 

; bid consciousness, or whatever you sumption, as be himself said. I 
call it Is that how things: decided to act at once and set 
stand f matters right    First I would Baser 

"Woive than that,1' he answer-! tain how the Uighgrades  felt  to 
ed, with a bitter pathos that made ' ward Chayne. 
mc pity him while I inwardly j The next afternoon I called on 
laughed at his stipeiti unsophisti the llighgmdes. Gradually I got 
cation. "If I had the courage tojaround to the subject of Chayne. 
take that course I might by this It did not take me long to dis- 
nine have foigotten Marie and cover that he was on the urns' 
bad on mt conscience only the friendly footing in the family* ; in 
first few dozen lies which I had 10'fact that he weaetasee*. coneider- 
tell that night to back up the'ed one of the family. The old ia- 
great original he. But co ; I did dy soon became enthusiastic ahou" 
not ha-e the si length of mind. 11 Fred, as she called him. His 
called a second time in the course name is Wilfred. lie was so 
of a week, deluding myself with : bright, so well educated, and well 
the hope they would forget about bred, such a peifect character al- 
Emope, or, if tney did not, that I together. Mane was more re 
could turn the curretit of talk into  served ; indeed,    she   said   little. 

a night. My eyes are getting 
weak. I am growing absent mm 
ded I have given up all my stud 
ies but one. There is no longer 
any United States, any America 
for me. There is nothing in the 
umveise but Europe—and Marie." 

lie got up grabbed his boons, 
and  held    out   bis  hand.    "Good 

wi..«.->.        ■■".-■   won i nave nine IO go  iiou.e now. 
desperately,   \ye talk on the Basque  pro-inces 

with    Mane."  tonight.   Come and see me."    • 

EpisCoval-S.'rviees'FirVt    and   Third   »"   had     .     bundle     of   books.      A 
mday-. morninst and night.   Rev. N.C.  couple    ot    pamphlets    protruded 

j fiom the upper pocket of his cuta- 
Sun. 
Hughe-. I>. II.. Hector. 

Me!hodi-;-Ser\"ccievery Sunday, morn-, 
iug  and   night.    Prayer Meeting fv^'T        ' 
Wedne-day   night. 
Pastor. 

ltev. R.  B.  John, I       'Why, Cbavne.  old    fellow,"   I 
said as we shook hands,  "are  you 
tinning   course;!   into  an   itiner- 
ant circulalii g library?'' 

He laugi ed wiili u good deal of 
his old-time jollity, but did not 
explain about tlie books. I sa « 
an empty *eat m a retired corner, 

Bapti-l Beittee* every Sunday, morn- 
ing and night, l'raver Meeting every 
Weihie-d;iv night. Rev.J.W. Wlldman, 
Pastor. 

LODGES. 
Grceuvillr Lodge, No. 284, A. F. & A. 

M., meet- ev.rv 1st Thursday and Mon- 
day night after the 1st and 8rd Sunday at  and led him .oward It to talk with 
Masonie Lodge.    \\ . M. King. W. M.        '■ him at my leisure. 

Greenville K. A. chapter. No. 50 meets      "I <ail't   stop   but a   few   mil. 
even-2nd and tih Monday nights at Ma- , ,'       .    .  
»onic Hall. F. W. Brown,"II. P. mte*," he  said ; "1   have  an  en- 

Covenani Lodge, No. 17, I. O. O. F. gagcment at half-past eight, and 
inert- every Toe-day night. D. L. „,uat leave these books at home 
James,  N.C ; c_ , „ 

la—isum Lodge. No. lion, K. of II., °r"1- 
meet- every llr«t and third Friday night. "Oh,   bother   the   engagement, 
D. I). Ha-kett. I>. I answeted, "I   haven't   seen   you 

lM,t(o,i,,cil,No.236.A,L.ofn.,meets  in l|1)1|l|ll8 ulld wallt to   talk    with 
everj" Thur-day night.     C A. White. C. 

Temperance I.'eform Club meets in their 
club room every Monday night, at 7:30 
o'clock. Ma--meeting in the Court House 
fourth Sunday of each month, at 3 o'clock 
p. M.    E. < - (ileiin, Pres't. 

Woman's Chri-tiau Temperance Union 

you. 
"But it's with a lady, and I 

must be there promptly," he said, 
as if that settled the matter. 

And   if  you    weren1t    there 
meet in the IJ.-fonn Club Room Friday"'"   ,)r,„11,(tly. or lied   at   all,   Would    it 
ternoon of each week. Mrs. \. II. Vt hich-  » r J ■ ■    .,    ',.  .     „      e 
ard. Pres't. *• ,,,e hl!" n,"e '" the history   ot 

Band of Hope meets in Reform Club j the woild an engagement   with   a 
Room-very    Kri Jay   night.      Miss  Eva   |a(j.. was   broken ?"     You    call    get 
number. Pres't.   ~ & ^^  eXL.lt!ie»    I  continued, 

POST OFFICR* I "and    if   she    is   a   sensible   girl 
Office hour- B A. M. to 5 p. M.   Money | she'll accept it      You   know   girls | 

OrderhoursinA.lf.to4iP.lI.   No or-     re (        ,j ,|ea|  |eB3   critical about ; 

g—^»»ti;,;1;;;1 f""" ,2*to' p- "•and | excuses t banjt he mostjof ot her peo- 
BetlH'l mail arrives ihiily   (except Sun- , pie." . 

day) at 930 A. M.. and departs at 3. p M. i     Chayne laid down I.is books and 
Tarboro mail arrives daily (except Sun- |   ,        .       . 

dav) at 12 ii. and departs at 1 P.M. (Shut   ..slips 
SraaMagMM mail arrives daUy (except,'     'I'd neve, do that,     he 

Siindav) at IS M. and depart- at IP.*.    , terminedl v. and With son 
Mail leaves for Ridge Spring and inter- 

mediate   offices.    Mondays.   Wednesdays   \'^°- 
and Fridav-atCA.M.   Retain*at 10P.M. 

Vaneeboro mail arrives Friday* at 6 p. 

said, de 
ly. and with some bitter- 

I told one lie to her   and 
I've sworn  never  to tell   another 
to uny   woman' 

Ills mam.er was so tragic that I 

other channels.      Madness!      Ofjtelling   the whole   story    by   the 
Emope. and   Europe   alone,   they'mannerof her silence, 
would consent  to talk that   night, i     My course was  at once decided 
It   >.ii8   nutuial  enough,   perhaps, j on.    "Mi*. Iligbgrade," I said, yon 
seeing I hat my insane lie led them ' don't know Chayne, although you 
to suppose they were  talcing   me are beginning to know him. 1 find, 
back over pleasant scenes.    Ileav-  He is all that you have said, and a 
ens! how 1 got through that night   greai deal more.    I   know   phases 
without betraying   my   wretched,of Ins  character  that   you  can't 
secret 1 shall never know. I should   know,  and   I tell you he   is  one 
never have   succeeded   if  Marie,  man   in   lifty   thousand.    I   think 
looking more beautiful than I have   (you will pardon me  if 1 am   tak- 
ever   seen her siuce, wasn't  con- , ing a liberty)  that you are deeply 
siuntly before me,  goading me on  interested iu him.    So  ami,  and 
to save myself.    All the wit  and   also in you   boib      You  have no 
cunning m me came to my rescue,   ticed that he is not as robust look 
I . onldn'i   turn    the conversation   iug as he used to be ?" 
off Europe, but 1 did succeed mod-;     Both bad, and had  repeatedlv 
erately well m keeping it within i warned   him to  take  better  care 
areas with which my reading had   of Ins health. 
made me familliar I stuck main- "Well," I continued,1- "he is 
ly to I'ans and the Highlands really in woise condition than you 
of Scotland. There I felt strong,; suspect. His trouble is more men 
and whenever the old lady or Ma- tal than anything else Do you 
rie showed a disposition to make an ' wan', to kim« what that trouble 
excursion down the Rhine or is ?" They did, of course. "And 
through Switzerland I cunningly will you promise to forgive him 
headed ihem off and started them and forget all about the matter 
afresh down the boulevards or and try to make him forget- it ?" 
through the Boia, or sent them After some habitation they proni- 
tramping over the moors or voya- j ised "Well, then, in the first 
ging among the lochs. But, great ' place," I continued, "Wi'fred 
heavens! It was an awful strain,! Chayne has never been any nearer 
and when at last it was over and Europe timn Boston in bis whole 
I nervously said good night, I life All bis talk about his three 
knew that something must be years' travels in Europe has been 
done." pure lie from  bcginnniiig to end." 

"And who* did you do T" I  in       I   thought   the old lady  would 
quired synipathelically. faint, certainly,when she finally af- 

•Do-' See all these books! They!lPr» snuggle gathered in the lull 
are ail books of European travel— j meaning of « hat I bad said. Ma- 
guide books, geographies, maps, I rje w»8 tremendously a»tonired but 
"plans of fortifications, haibors, seemed less pained. Both soon 
ruins, and so forth. That's all I! rallied into a proper state of indig- 
liuve !ived on tor the last six I nation, accompanied by a free 
months. When I left that 8ec-!fl"w "f words. I let them talk 
ond night I at once began a sys- for ft while before I entered on 
tematic course ot European and, '">' detailed explanation, 
oriental geography, hittory and I I pleaded and apologized for 
antiques. I began with Herod<>-1 Cbayne, of course making it clear 
tue. 1'tolemy, Xenophon and Jose-j that he knew nothing of my viaii. 
phus. I re read Plutarch's lives. I told of his noble character, bis 
and nearly all the Greek and Lat : agony, and his despair at the fear- 
ill   histoiioua.     Mythology   and tul uetwork of falsehood in which 

I he had enmasiied himself.    limit 
'ed ut the strength of his love, and 
finally    declared     that   I     really 
thought that hie life depended   on 

I the success of  my mission.    This 
i carried the day.     Marie   burst   in- 
to tears and  her   mother   melted 

; into   team    I    began    to    laugh 
! quietly.    Then it gradually dawn 
led on them how supremely ndicu- 
| Ions the whole ibing had been . and 
! they joined in-the laughter.    So it 
wus all over, and already I piclur 
ed to myself Chayne with the oH 
smile back in bis eye and the  old 
springv eoi'itidnnce in bis walk. 

!      i     ■A**   aliuupted   to   sugges 
. means  bv    which  they    could    lei 
Cbayne know   at one   full   swoop 

Ithat   Ins sin   was   discovered   mid 
forgiven, but   they   silenced   me; 

i the\ would attend to that. 
And they did I met Chayne 

two days afterwards as he was 
rnshmg toward my house at a ire- • 

'■ ineudoiis rate. lie did not no- 
tice me until we were face '•• 
face Then he grabbed my hand 
wildly but said not a word lie 
couldn't for he would have cried 
if he had attempted t . speak, for 
there were tears in his eyes. He 
dragged me back to nty bouse 
and mere unburdened to me I.is 
soul. He was wild with joy and 
grat tote. 

I expect cards to ihe wedding 
any dav now. Clmnye is fast get 
ting i.ack to be bis old self aga u, 
and has forgotten there is such a 
place as Europe. Marie, however. 
I am soi ry to ay, shows signs ot 
a dispo-ition lo violate her pledge 
about forgetting as well as for- 
giving. I m«'t her at the jewel- 
er's a c-'iiple of days ago ; she was 
givi.ig orders lor a new scrat-pin. 

i the design to ba a hatchet set 
will, diamonds She wanted II 
done this cvoniig. She said it 
Was for a birthday present for 
Fied.— Washington Stor. 

DjmDcratic   State  Executive 
Committee. 

Raleigh N. C . Feb. 15, 1888. 
To the Demo rutic Party of North 

Carolina: 

At a meeting of the Democrat 
ic State Executive Committee held 

'■ in this city, on the 23rd of Fcl.ru- 
i arr, ;..-HS' . It Was   lesolved    that 
'the Detnoeratic State Convention 
ne held in the city of Kaleigh on 
Thursday, the oOth   day   of   May, 

: 1S88. ' 
The said Convention will he held 

for the renoinination of candidates 
| for the offices of Governor, 
I.ifcuteiiunt-Governor, Secretary id' 
Slate, Aodttor,Tieasorer,Superin- 
tendent of l'.ii'lie Instruction, 
Attorney General, il.ree Justices 
of I he Supreme Court—one for tin 
Governor, and t vvo to take their 
seats in case the number of Justi- 
cc8 shall be inc.eased by the wote 
of ihe people -and of two Electors 
for I be State at large, and for the 
election of Delegates to the Dem 
ocraiic National Convention to be 
held in the city of Si Louison t be 
oil. day of June next. Also for. 
theadopiion of a plaitorm and of 
such ot her business as may come 
before it. 

It   will  be   observed    that    the 
State Convention  is to    be   held 

[earlier this year than usual.    Tins, 
: was necessary HI order that the 
delegates to <he National Conven- 
tion is called earlier than usual in 
order that I be party may be bet- 
ter organized ami a more thorough 
campaign made in behalf of Us 
nominees and iis great principles. 
The same advantage attends the 
earlier meeting iff our State Con- 
vention and nomination of its can- 
didates. 

The Slate Committees   respect- ' 
fully urge  upon  the county   com   I 
mittees throughout  the State    to 
take  early  action   for  the call    of 
their county conventions,in accor | 
dauce'witl. the plan of organization 
which is published  with   this   ad- 
dress, giving full notice   ot   meet 
iugs in the different townships, so 
that primaries may be   fairly   held 
and fuby attended.    Thus the fair- j 
■ens of all nominations and   other 
business done must by   uuivei sally ! 
conceded.    It is obviously   impor j 
taut that every county shall be rep-1 
resented in the Stat9   Convention 
by one or more at its own citizens, 
but it for any   reason   one   cannot 
attend, provision has  been   made' 
tor l be represent a'ion of the coun- i 
ty by any person appointed by the 
chairman of t he county convention, 
oi in case of his failure to appoint, j 
by one appointed by its   secretary 
For purposes of ettic ent organize- ! 

tion it is desirable tha' all  vacau-; 

cies in   the  different committees 
be tilled at  once   by   active   and. 
zealous men. 

At the recent meeting of the1 

State commi'tee it was made my' 
duty to call special attention of| 
haiimen ot county and Congres-! 

sn.nal executive committees to the j 
necessity of immediate steps to 
provide for the electiomof dele-: 
gates to the National Convention i 
from the different districts. If it ; 
shall seem impracticable to call j 
conventions to meet in some of 
the district tins purpose, it  is' 

STATE NEWS. 
A-WEEK'S GLEANING 

suggested that the end may be ef-j 
fected by authorizing delegates to 
the State Con vent icn   from   such 
districts to meet in Kaleigh   on or 
about the 3uth ot May m   diet net " 
conventions and elect delegates to     The  StatC   Over,   From   OllI" 
represent the district* at Si .L- n.s J/[any   Exchanges. 

We have reason    to   know   that 
 ' adversary will make  deeper- HaB?cain5S ia and Events Ccawrni     ,J ^Xfeoldc   * aTT   °[   il' 
ate efforts Ibis year to restore the.     "m» Worth Stste',-wa»t Our Pc-ti'e T P- "'wayecootalO- 
State to KadU-al rule with   all   its £ r,04 aadStThS ..^something   excellent  for   the 
attendant evils.    Let true men and: *-• ..o.naaadSsylag. edification a,,d benefit of Baptisto, 

The Biblical Recorder, 

The Mblieiil Recorder, the  organ. 
of the  Baptis:   denomination  n 
.Notlh Carolina is an uncommonly 
vital and vigorous paper Besides 
its special work of fostering ar,d 
buildii - 

and only such, and the continued  ";is ««y-«* jenrs old. Iwwrk of the ed.Jor or are oo.itriba. 

supremacy of the win ie race, which ' A tree en. near High Point re- j , °) ' e " "sl '-"".ed, able and 
is synonymous in North Caroliua I cent'y made $86 worth of staves! *'-."""'" enters in this and 
with the supremacy of the Demo-land eight cord2 of wood besides,     j"        '",tl"IS' a';'1 alc  ■•  forceful, 

discursive and interesting as   the 
Lhereare now 440 farmers all.- ,rticles that appear.,, the leading 

unees in  working   order   m    this magazines of the day. 
State, and the number   is   rapidly 

; increasing. 

cralic party, will bo assured foran- 
ot her tei in of \ ears. 

For the coiumiltee. 
li. II. BATrLE. Ch.ii'u. 

B   C. BEOKWITH, Sec'y. 

Vulgarity. 

Among   the   subjects   recently 
treated are:    -A   ['reposition   to 

hd.nton Fisherman mid f'«»r».(v: !c,e,,to   "notber   lot   of   offices"; 
Arbitration of Iuternatienal Dis- Tbe building boon, ill Edcntoii for 

the last Ie v   months has been   un-j I"'Ies" ; "Homiin Catholics—Th VUiffaiTtVi me Hie. ie.    iiionins nas nccli   un-r--"    i    " »m auni;ics—their 
^r   ■" equaled in several years. planofwork in the United Ststes"- 

Charlotte chronicle. KennjisviHo 2vs«» «rf    Farm: AJS'J'S'   
i","1, l,U

#
c   "»"«* 

There is a   popular   convict...,,  j,  is esiin.at«d that  Kernereville ~™. ..-,,'    ■"iclns   forthcoming 
that as a  man  tl.mketh   so   is  he.   wt!l mauulaclure about 600,000 lb-  ZZ,\    .'T"C,  AV»,»   i"'«l   treat- 
And there is  ai.o.her  conv.cti f fbacco thisaeaaoo. , TlV': 

,liu lMfi,l,fc   L*f   1)r-  Bo- 

other 

no less popnliir.     It is this.    As a 
man talks so is I.e.    The reasoning dmcord        r<»l€S : 
whereby this convict.on is sound. «,0"tJ :':18 «*iT-ft«r  post 
The words,   whose   meaning  are »******   ,"""l'<-'r  than   any 
known, which full from the lips of ««ntjr In the Mute 
a man are synonymous with char- There are thirty-One yOUllg ladies j G'-ri|iany' by Ceo. W. Manly. I'll, 
acter. In oilier te ins words show I o graduate at the Salem "female; "f I-.e.psic I diversity ; 'Fe- 
ll, fact what a man is at heart and institute in JUi.e, winch is I ho lar- \ \"    ,, i'-li,,^,lu>' mNortb Carolina,'* 

ate 

gino Qriseom, Supi. of the   N.  C. 
Randolph   Insane Asylum ; "Prisons end Coo- 
.st-ollices. vicis"bvt'.ipi. E.R.Stamps chm'n 

ol the B'd of Directors of  tbo   N. 
Penitentiary :   Edocatii ion    111 

A hen a man is beard using profane tiesboro t 
language nr indulging in telling 
vulgar and smutty anecdotes or 
laughing at and .hereby encourag- 
ing them «heti told by others, the 
world concludes thai they are safe 
indices proving his heart to be im- 
pure, because the dispositions of a 
pine heart are a versed to such ex- 
pressions. Everv timeumau ti. 
te.sa vulgarism he betrays to the 
discerning and chaste, the exist- 
ence of heart-foulness, of which 
ihe verbal vulgarism is only the 
outward    iniiuifestat ion. There 

o-l   S17.000. 
is and other States. 

Altogether it is  g   happy   com. 
Scotia, d   Neck   Democrat:     W, ' binaHon of an   excellent   denoini- 

M. Bowers, Esq., of Bnnkley ville.! national and family paper and gen- 

abo.it S.') y-ars old. has 10!) de-con- 
dntils. 

Messrs   Beermau and Coke have 
leased the Alia..tic Hotel at 
Morehead. Mr. Beer.nan is pro- 
prietor of the Klinhall House, Al- 
ia, ita, (la. Mr. Cooke, Hotel 
Flo.e.ice at ttiile.gb, N. <!. 

Eden I on Fisherman mid. Farmer: 
must, everybo.lyknows, bealonn-    VVc |ie.,r!18 we t(, s   ||la, 
lain tor every stream. Fbe f.mn-,,he B ,M |i;l,slllljlL,c Ht Kiiza. 
tain ot the steam of verbal otter- 1)el|, (.jtv „...s ,im.1|0(j ,,„ We(lne,. 

ancesof a man is his heart and .( fley nighl a*ml 9:30. The Par- 
■ be utterances are smutty and foul  ^^ wasoccnpied by Rev. Ceo. 
-he  inference is   inevitable   thai   Barker wi M much of his  far- 
the heart is   smutty  and   toul too. 
To bear a 

informs us thai there isa   wonianjeral magazine.    Ii fosters thought 
iving on his land   whose  mother,|and   encturages  home  literature. 

No Baptist can well afford to bo 
without the "Recorder," and it 
won Id prove of us much value to 
the public generally us any period- 
ical published in the country. 

As the Senate was about to ad' 
jonrn one recent Saturday after- 
noon until Monday, Senator Hoar 
said to Senator  Vance :     -If  you 
were a g 1 Republican, you could 
rpiote that little hymn : 

••How pleasant is Saturday Night. 
When ail through the week we've been 

good." 
Senator Vance   replied :    "Not 

; being a Republican. I can,!   tell 
such a lie." 

A watch that won't run doesn't 
; .iced any  chain. 

nitnre 

Raleigh fines and Observer: Col. 
Polk Informs us that   the   number, 
of Farmers' Alliances in the State! 
up to yesterday was 499.    During' 
the part of the present  week  al- 
ready elap-cl.   two   days,   there 

C. 

nan  engage    111    telling 
obscene   stones,    parading   coarse 
ami unchaste aneudontes, or otter- 
ing profane language is t" feel in 
S'.i.ctively a lowering  ot tbeesti 
male      previously      placed    upon 
the      integrity      of    his     moral 
character. The natural sequence have been 16 Alliances organised 
is reasoning like this: Well, he while the number for last week 
may do   to trust   to a given   and   wa;i "• 
guarded degree in business mat- KLzabet I, Cit v Newi: There is 
tersand otherwise on account   ol ;|       ^ ,a(U ln E|.zabetl. City  to 
the restraints ot public noinion or „.',,„„ 1{H,„ VV(lllld give ,,.,,, hls 

some barn phnic ot selti.dn.ess, bat   f,„tune f.-r the pnviledge   ot   ex-    . ,iE\ l   HI o\\ 
because ot i bee evidences ol ...or-   nUlllj g „„lv (1|,e f   ,„)t    th« A     " 

„1 obliquity  oi   heart be  must he ,.ombined waalthof forty Baraumsl 
watched    or    eschewed,     ltns    is   u-.mld not induce  her   parents   to 
natural and right. fmn w,;ll ,ier       |Ie,.   Feoali«raties 

Yet there are men  who   are   so are these :    -Yes sir, I  can   play 
oblivions of their own   interests, and sing very  well," and   she  at 
vea, we should sav    B0   depraved, once-its up to the piano and   pro- 
so reckless about their own   moral  eeede to prove it. 
weal and the mo. nl weal of others       ... 
as to give   utterance to   vulgarity '     «**   Bwne   Journal:    Barbara 
of speech without shame'and witi.  Staford, living on Isaac  Forbes's 
appa.ent p.ide and gusto!    Let it  plantation, was the happy mother j. E. MOORS.     J H TUCKER      J O.MURPHV 

i.e   emphasized    and     reiterated   "'   ,1,lfce   fine  children   yesterday - U00KK, TICKKIf & Ml KI'HV. 
again and again that  the   use   of morning.     Dr. N. II.   Street   was --—«»--,--   .... r 

such words is disgraceful, because |'" attendance, and we learn from I       ^ * i UUM. 1 S-AT-LA Ii, 

IAJIKS ii. MH;KI.FI:T. 

ATTOI;NKY-AT-LAW, 
GREE X V I L L E, N. 

ATTORN EY-AT-LAW, 
G RE E N V I L LE,.\. C. 

AUG. M. MOORE. CM. BERNARD 

(WI00RE A BERNARD, 

A TJORNEYSA TLA If, 
(iUEE.WIl.I.]-;. x.c. 

rrncticci.il he State and Federal Coortt 

.tiean   exhibition of  heart foul-   ,Iie dwt..r that   the   mother   and 
,,ess ,the children, two boys   and   one 

It is not   smartness   it  is pot «'*•!,are  getting on   finely.    The 
decency, it is not beautiful.  What!,,1,,,,,er "f B«rb»™ had eight chil 
is it, then »    It is  indecorous and : d,e" ", tllieo births, triplets twice 
detectable.    The consensus of hu-! u"(1 '*'»*•    Q,11Ie » prolific tami- 
manity is invoiced  in  the  asaer-1'3'- 

It is disgraceful. tion : 

Sick Child in China. 

GREENVILLK, N. C. 

L.C.LATHAM. HARRY SKINNES 
I   ATI1AM .'.   MilNNKK, 

ATTOKNI.VS-AT-IiAW, 
(IRKENMLI.E. N. C. 

LAW RENCE V. afORRIL, 

A Wonderful Stove. 
Orange (Vs.) Observer. 

W ■en 

Attorney and Coi'i.sellor at   haw 
Chicag: News. GCKKNVII.l.K. N   C. 

a child is taken sick in! 
China   the   parents   believe   that W. II. KOUMAI.      I. A.SUM.     *'.(!..IAMBS 

OHM.VX, SL(i(l A JAMBS, 

ArrouNKVs AT-LAW, 

ISuccesnoit lo JAKVIS .« 8106.1 
C.KEENVII.I.K, N.C 

Collections u Specudtt/. 

upon,   and  n.other,  still   uttering 
her wend <rv. hegins to search the 

I'ra.lue in the  Superior, Federal   an« 
MprsBM   oaita. 

»  K0RBVV JdVNElt, 

Attorney and  Counsellor at   Law 
(iUEKNVIl.LE. .V. 0. 

Will   pmctice  iu  the  Courts  o'  I'itt, 

We have a stove in ouriinktum  ,)ne ,,f jts sou|s has wandered away' \£ 
nnktorum that draws better than   and is lost.    So the mother runs to | 
an art s'ndent or a mustard piaster. ]t|ie ,,|,ell ,|(„,r and cries, "La! la !"l 
We have to fasten  ourselves   to|_..goll| c„me |„(llie j   Mm\   COme | 
the press every time we sta't    a nonw !"_hiui the  father   hastens 
fire ; its either that   or   a   flight   ,lllt mt(, ,|ie street and crosses the 
throughout the   stove-pipe.    We  nnanrst bridge,eoarehiwf  for  the 
also have to keen a grate over the tiuant spirit ; tie hears the mother's 
bottom of the pipe to   keep   the   wail, and shouts back the dice.ing 
wood from going out at the   top|Mmw0P|       'Coming!      coming !"j 
and falling on the roof of Walker's Then a pape. horse   is   burjjed   in] 
tonsoiial establishment.     Oh, how   ,|ie |„,„80 t,,r the soul to ride home 
it    draws!       Whenever    we   can 
persuade one   of   our   six   delin- 
quent su. sciibers into ourritiktnm 
we are sure of t he money, for t hat I |1(1,,r . ^^ ,,r „114, ble, if she is rich 
stove je.ks bis pocket-book   right ■ _.U„J the fi,8t  thing of life   she 

out, and   when   an    irate   citizen ; tiuds is supposed   to   contain  the | 
comes in looking for the   fighting , missing spirit.    Often it is  a Jew   tl"'**• W^,|W|||| g> „ 
editor we just entice him iu front Jor a beetle.     When it   is  secured] ^ ^.     ','•   '. 
of that stove, remove   »he   grate,! she gives a great cry of i.v, wraps     _     & Urge Oil   UentlSt. 

' ,     ,: ,   ■»        i,       .„.    -       B i     i .        i     .i Tenders his professional services t« tas 
open the draft, and   its   all   over, it m paper, and places it undet the  tt,,blic. 
Talk   about   drawing —why,  that   pillow of I be siitiering   child,   and 
stove sometimes draws all the   air.expeitt an immediate recovery, 
out of the room and   we   have   t»j ■"•*■ 

"llninph !" grumbled the   clock. 
"I don't know ot any   one   who is 
harder worked than I am, twenty 
fun. hours a d,iy year in and   year 
oat."    And then it struck. - 

coiners..! ne.  door—mud   if she is  Ureene  Edgccomhe ;,,,.l  Beaufort coun 
■ies, and tar supreme ( ou.t. 

Faithful attention given to all husincM 
nt rusted to him. 

raise the windows to escape snffo 
cation.     We are going to give that 
stove a trial in the Lousiana  Loi- 
tory and see if it won't   draw  the 
capital pnze. 

Teeth extracted without pain by the i 
of Nitrous Oxide (his. 

; STOONSULT.ATION FIIEE-M 

J. B.   YELLOWLEY, 

A TTOlt NE Y-A TLA IF, 
Greenville, N.  C. 



His Dearly  eigh*  years since cnntrj     vr    tts$jgm¥tg. 
the n.urder "was committed  and »h.-le c. m«s   baa   held 

The Eastern Itefiector, 
GREENVILLF, N. C- 

ii mm - m m Mr 
mi's aredeinoraluuutID their na- lit is well F«r «lie vomitrv ti> know  Jmne 

The'    The   Pri i.itive    Bapti»ta   held 
i»n'a   aua-ieiiy    mectimr «t quu'ierly    mectitur   Ht    Briery 

irsetms'timt ^Bgean'ce was slow >«em.p. th I. «r«ek.   at   bo,I,    „tVSWam,.,l.U..h   ...  this M 
..... ,   ,      . .....winch    the   UepiildK-an   membersIypnterdny.      Owing   ,o    the  MM 

to hnd him out, but it came swift; ^.^ ^^ tJjM ,hey   Uiten(,  | n.e;lt,.er qili,u a ,1Mllll ,.,,,,. j   wm8 

and sure, and fell with  terrible etl ,„ d,,|MV tlie ,eiHITt „f ,lie  b.l ■'; j.ic-ent. 

THE LEADING PAPER 
IX THE 

OH IMMMHI IIST2!C?. 

UtO.1 DUMB TO SI MUIU ! 

ie sell- ■<>) t might by \r 
I ings are demoralizing in their na-! It is well F«c the countrv to know j .lames admit three mil** I 
! ture; but if, after a man has been! nh" is 'es|.>.usibie for this   delay j place, d.'sed lust Pndav. 
tried fora brutal murder and is!     -Vt.n.h K,,   :      ,      ,, ,     ;,      i      ,    . !, , 

acquitted, he acknowledges coin 

mining the deed we do not see a 

very great deal of harm in lynch- 

ing him.    And therefore we do 

say (hat if there was ever a case 

C. H. 
ra this 
Owing 

room 
ttoveil 

Sub?' i ij.ii' n Price.   -  - year. 

'piioKui-..lii.Y L.F.MIK-KATIC, HIT of justifiable lynching this is the 
■*; j one. 
will no! he-it at-   lo  i-ritii-i-r   Demon-atic i —     «n 
men amiaeasarMthat are ■nte—Jfltntl    The great stiike of the engin- 
» iih the tr;:«- pi in. !]•!<•< <>i the l.uriv. ..      ,,, . T»      i- 

., , i   "    i   ■ eers on the Chicago,   Burlington If yoti«:M: a p:i|''rfrfiii a wnlc-a-w:ike i ' ?   • . ° 
«eciion of tin-state fin'for iiie UKFI.IC- &  Quincv   Railroad   continues, 
WR. «-SAM.-.F.. (,I>Y rani        wilh(i|it T-„110,1 real change ia the 

WEDXE-DAY MAlUil 14th 1W8.     condition  of affairs    Both  the 

[ESTEKU   AT m 1W-. •.M-:-ICI   AT : railroad     comr-any     and     the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive En- 

rants for .In' 1* resident iai noniina-1 torn he was teaching, he 
tlon are liitn -Uauardiiig each other  IM* couinienceine.it HMW   to the 
The Orant l.laitie   tight 
l>ids fair to b* tepeated    in    their 
national eonveti'ion,only this time 
it will be She man and    -onielfd) 

UEEESTIUE. X. ('.. ASSBCOKI -CLASS 

MAIL MATTES.] 

Allison   and    Ingalls.  dstruoodlig 
i he demoiitization   of   silver   in 
terms compared   with    which   his 

| yield to each  other,  and  there .,wn   language   was   mild     1*  

[gineegg accm determined not to 

else. 
Senator Heck will make a 

speech in the >enate on Tuesday 
. ext. in wli'ch he saystliat he will 
l>ro\e the cha.ges which Senator 
She.iimi itied to squirm out af 
i he other day, anil husnles he 
trives ni'tice '<> the Ohio IVesiden 
Hal aBliiraii'. that he will tend <-x- 

were 
at   the   exam" ration 
hai   the   mai tier in 

•.inpils acquitted tlietti- 

f   187»> I academe a«   this place.     W 
no",    present 
IMII   learned 
wi ivli   the 
fclves wiinId have given c r.lit to 
an oidei and more expe euced 
tea. her At nigl.t em e the roci- 
tiiiimii ui J MIIH»8 « hicli lT6t*)sn- 
jyeil bji all piesent. Hero, too, 
did the pupils acquit "heiiisHves 
v«-r\ well. vtter the recitations 
»■ e.o   ovei,  Mr.   Geo.   Bloiiut  of 
I 'f: ;.cl  in: r. MIIUCII.   HI  ii few    well 

met! from   speeches af  Senators eboaon wonts, Mr. G. B.   King, a 
most talented V-'U.ig man of 
Greenville, who addicssed a lai'ire 
H.idience for I all'an hour on the 
lie e.-sities    of    cducntioii.      Mr. 

The Lynching of Parker. I seems not much prospect for 

ia speedy adjticalion of the dif- 

Wni. A. Parker, the confess-[*■"■■• hMmetm employer and 
ed murderer of Gen. Bryan «nptoy« The Brotherhood are 
Grimes, has at last met with Ma confident of final success and say 

fate and has at las! suffered the  ""W «'U continue    their   pies- 

penalty of his crime.    On  Sun- ent course until their claims are 

day morning he was taken  from recognized if it takes until the 

the Guard house in Washington summer.    It is thought that oth- 

by unknown parlies and hanged • systems of railroad will become 

from the draw arch of the bridge 

where he was found dead by the 

bridge keeper who went to open 

the draw for one of the steamers 

to pass    The  REFLiCTOR   con 

demns the lynching of criminals, 
under any and all circumstances, 
for it is a death blow to law and 

order, but   there are  sometimes 

involved in the strike   before  a 

settlement is reached. 

Bdi J of Emperor Witham. 

Emperor William, of Germany 

died in Berlin at 9 o'clock on 

the morning of the 8th inst. He 

was sick for some time and his 

death was not unexpected     Had 

King showed mi lack of good ideas 
on the suijeci of education, nor 
diil lie show any lack of words to 
cxpicis them. Mr. James is quite 
a young teache.. bu> he has ga«h>a 
.1 splendid reputation wheic he 
I.an iiecn teaching. Maj his suc- 
cess coniinue is the wish of 

C. 

rare instances in which there are he ]iml umil the ,oml  inst<  he 

mitigating circumstances.    And wouW ,mve been 0, vears old 

if any violent hanging, any tak-. He ha&  saf   DpoB  ^  0^.,,,.^ 

ing the law m one's own HahL^g fur mort, than twentv 9ev 
can be excused, tins lynching of |en yem.s aml h.ul nia(](1 a nK)St 

Parker is one of them.    The or- coaBeiTatJve and humane ruler, 

cumstances   of   the     crime   f-T; He lined his people with a fath 

which   he  suffered   the   death L^ affection   and   occupied   a 
penalty, and the events happen- j warm 1]!;lce jn thei|. ,u..|rts     The 

ing later   on and down   to the whclecivDiaBd worid wiU monrn 
time of   lynching,   are snbstan-   his    di.a!ll     Pl.ince    Fmierick 

tiaDyas follows:    On  the  Mth  Uillan..   the   emperors   oldest 
day of August.   ISso. while   go-|soMi 8UWeds his  father  under 
ing from the town of  \\ ashing-1^ tith, ,,r Fmleri,.k ,he Tlli,d. 

ton to hi> i   county Tlle Bew eIllpenir ,vill   at   once 

and while crossing Bear creek, 
Gen. Bryan Grimes, as brave a 

man as ever drew sword and a 

good citizen, was fired upon by 

some party in ambush and receiv- 

ed a wound in the shoulder which 

caused his death in a few min- 

utes. The murder was a most 

fiendish and cold blooded one 

and was for sometime the topic 

of conversation here, and all 

over eastern North Carolina 

Efforts were made to 

murderer, and a niolive for the 

crime discovered. Like all men 
of strong convictions and out- 

spoken mind, (Jen. Grimes bad 

his enemies, and smirch was 

made among them for some clew 

v ho shai   use the Motors   i»f any 
iCmile livo a or dead, who is   the 
•» lie, daugni er, mother m sister <if 
any citizen of the   United   Slates, 
an till advei il.-einent.  without    the 
written co rei. of I lie person wno-e 
likene-8 is lo be s<>  used, shad    be 
guilty of high misdemeanor,   ami 

a line not less than   Sf>,- 
n tu he   iiiitii'isoi.ed    until 

fermg from a disease which  hasi       ,. ,       * 
•tlie line is I an.. 

• Id John.    Ami this is  only    the 
beginning. 

The new Chinese treaty is com* 
ple'c and will shortly be signed 
by Secre.arv Hayard ('■ r the U i- 
ted State*. »nd    l»y    the   Clnne.-e 
>liuister l"i the Enipei' rot Chmii. 
Ihetrea'3 contains rigid provi* 

■•••■sanaitisi <he importation of 
Chinese la' ••ran into this countiy. 
(Inly those Chinamen having prop 
eiiy trained at $1,000 or more. 
shall have lie privilege of return- 
ing to this country should they 
visit China 

The Republican members ot the 
ii' use. are > ery much divided   on 
lie t.oift*q'ieatioti. and unless tlie 

Wepnb nan intn--nty of the   Ways 
II d M«'ai s . .'iniiiit.ee shah    bnitg 

I   r«aid a bill .educing the    reve 
IIIHB to as g.-at an exic.it   as   the 
dill* bill, II    is   extremely   likely 

• •at  many i»l thrm will vote with 
t.e \) "•'• 's for that    measure 
Their   en-tituents    demand   thai 

i tiej sha 
i he ievei 
..ml they dare not refuse, even   if linen, who met   there just   before 
they wanted to 11tit* worst part of  the   utoim   uud 

M>. Thoi!,:i>. a Republican   rep-   et joyed tbauwelvea finely reciting 
tsenlaiivc fr.uu Idim-is, ha* mti o- ; their lessons   and   BlUgtUg.     Now, 

• I'iCrd a hill iii the House to which; u looks IIKC we town people, who 
■ Ii good ci'izi-ns can say ame>..   It jbave uinh ciia.-. might aitaudSuu 
provides thai any per.«on    or   firm 'day School ram or  slime. 

Bethel Sparks. 

Beibel Sparks ca.inot fly every 
hull ihis week for the fiics from 
which the5 rife are not burning 
b iskly. 

Yesterday was a very stormy 
Sunday. There were hut few peo- 
ple out to the M. E. Church. 
Huiiher Haven did not preach ono 
of his series ou His LndN Prayer, 
but put off until next Sunday 
when it is hoped that the weatn- 
cr will he such as to admit of a 
large adodieucS. 

The rain yesterday  kept   ovuy- 
le for a reduciion   of Ibudy from Sunday   School   except 

■-o|  ihe   Government   (three little gir.s and three  you 

assume the high and responsible 

position to which he has been 
elevated, but as he, too,   is   snf jl'ihle   t- 

IO.IO. and 

been prononnoed  incurable  by 
some of the most    eminent     of 
European physicians, it is feared 
th t he will soon follow his illus 
trions father to the grave. 

The Taihoro C<Mrespondent of 
the Raleigh ±7itrs jf- Oosercer spent 
a few days in Greenville recent I v 

find the a'"' 'lilB '',e *""' %VI"S='" !""-v "' '"" 
lown . 
Ibn heie we are at Oreenville,and 
ye repoitorial pencil drops for a 
while, till S little looking around 
is gone through with. Mud and 
water! I should sav so, Rtju 
has beeii falling steadily for 24 
hours,   and   eveivthing   is im l-t. 

johr. She: man ir. trying very 
naiil to straighten out his very 
•..■looked record as a public man. 
lie tned io make it appear tnat 
Ins Nar-hv.ile speech and his 
Springfield, Illinois, speech were 
consistent, but tailed. On Tues 
day, he tried to an»wer the charge I 

We have   regular  pleaching   in 
Bethel   by   tmee   denominations, 
Method-?!, Baptist and EpiScopa 
I.,in.-. The Episcopalians have no 
church yet. Ae hope (hey will 
Swim be able u> bund one The 
more cnurches aud aciiouls the 
uetler. 

Mr. C. James, who has been 
teaching; ne.ir Oak Giove, in this 
county , closed his school last Fii- 
day . He lias a« akeued great en- 
thnsiiiMii down tneie in school and 
iia.--gi.cn most excellent sstiatac 
lion in leaching. We learn that 
nis examination, closing exercise*, 
and atldiess by Mr. Ruck K4V)g 
weie a complete success. We re 
;ret we weie unable to bu present. 

in tne couniy  he wiil tin Bo in Oak 
G ro v H_A cadeiny ■ >_. 

Railroad    I'roilt    Scotlai d 

in it as yiiins has, ever nestruighi 
cued.    Join   Sherman Hunks be la 
M> he nominated lor President this To write up all the theories  ad   Tbe |'„.(,1,.e .1|e pd|l-   ;llie;i(1 j„s, 

vanced and all the ideas sugges jii,e  same, and every thing   has H!year, and every    Democ.at   joins 
ted would  require   more space  business   appearance     Uiewtiville(b>*(l ,n «"P»"K that he wmjrbe, for 

is axe ted j st now over the build- ; "" »1,!,,or ",i"' '" bei,t co,",i P"-1" 
mg of the Set Lo .1 Be. k I Greet. P>'y »• l'"' "r hi 'he Rspobbeans. 
villa rai'i.i.d      Thai the road will        Senator l.gaLb made a political 
be unit there is little doubt,   andl^peec11 <" ,ij,: Senaie Tuesdayvan_ 
it    woi.ld    helu   Gieenviile    very 

m; eh     The t< wn   i* d-imr   web. 
i'l.t i. b oiu in  l,i,-ii..-..s   >v..ii ii     e 

I Inug li.i d. 

than the BEFLECTOB has to 

■pare and might reopen old 

wounds and uncover old differ- 

ences that Lad best remain un- 

disturbed. After some little time 

suspicion began to point to Par- 
ker and he was watched closely, a gre; 

From the accumulation of circum- 

stances and from utterances that 
fell from his own lips, it was not 

long ere it was generally conced- 

ed that Parker was the murderer, 

and he was arrested on suspicion 

and lodged in Washington jail 

to await the action of the grand 

jury. At the fall term if Beau- 

fort Superior Court Parker was 

tried for murder, but a mistrial 

was taken on account of the ill- 

ness of one of the jurymen. The 

case was removed to Martin 

county and a trial took place in 

the Spring of 1881, at which 

Parker was acquitted aud re- 

leased from custody. There was 

much  indignation expressed  at] 

l I ere aie ihicc   giu-d   . louche* 
here. Baptlat, Meth d 8' a. (I EJI 8 
>"pi ban.     Prof John DoekHl has 
i.e  aigtsi school iii Ka-'en. Car- 

olina,  ex. epi   t lie    Da is   School 
i b s session b» ha- an enrollment 
..t loT pupils. There are • profes- 
snis besides the I'rn.e'.pal Pint*. 
i>. ha- lee. tea< in- he e lor 3 
j ears, and tie school i- giowlig 
ail tbe time Mr B. F ^u^n has 
a large foundry and marble ya'd, 
both in siicce-sful oie'ation. Al- 
len U alien has a fine nuraerw 
ahtch IB the home of i he tanions 
Janies grape. The i«r^e mercan- 
tile houses ol A. F'lhcs Lung, 
Skinner & ('•'.. ami others, ate a I 
doing a g I'd bOMIuSSS. 

Two go. d   hotels,   the   Macn 
House. I>r James proprtet ■.-,  and 
i he King llo'ise.  Sir*.   King   prn- 

ffe 

if Senalot Reck, made recentiy, jli Mr, James continues to teacn 
that he wasgut'ty of having se 
cretly connived at the demouiti- 
sntiou ot silver. Again he made.j' The 
a failure. No use, John, you ca/i-1 Neck is approaching near. It is 
not make water tun up hill, /uti suld that it Will come within 
can a revolt! with as   many   twists layout three miies of Rcihel. 

We have been tutoriued ihat it 
the aoove road doeo miss iiure that 
.tli. Hitch will nuild a Oiaiicli road 
liooi J ues otatiou, about j mile* 
distant, to Beincl So liutbel 
wil1 have anoilier road anyway. 
The la'est informal ion, ..ere, is 
that the Scotland Neck i ad will 
j;o to G.eenville , 

Wiiiifiold*s Commercial School 
continues to luciease, new fines 
coming lu every neck. Bethel is 
oneot the be I places in tbe State 
f<>r building up a firs, class school 

JACK Or US. 

ai 
pnetress,   otter   test  ami r.lie-h 

the verdict of the jury, the almost; „irht ,„ llie u,ive lllg  bl,,llii;1 

universal   opinion    being    that|reasonable raise, 
Parker killed Gen. Grimes   Par-      In ti,e town iheie ae six physi 
ker has lived in this section forjvians, four ot  whom  are   nan ed 

several rears and has been goinglBr,,u,,» )''"' *>'• O'ttwran  at the 
head     0*Miirre>*uiai< Lai hi i»e- 

Skiniier  is 
haul   by,    n bo    is   II.a* tioi.cd    foi 

,,T    ,. ,     ,    I lieau      t/oiigiesdinan L. 
to \\ ashington pretty regularly1, . ,t       •• 

°        y       •       ■   .     f   bee, and Hon.   Uarry 
for some time past     And  it  is 

said   that on   several   occasions Lieutenant Governor, lieu* are 
while intoxicated Parker ac- i fourteen lawyers, must piomiueui 
knowledged having killed Gen !,''' ,h"' l-'o'e-sn.,, being the rt-m ,<f 

Grimes.and declared himself outJj™e' & Morpby, rising y..u,,g 

side the pale of the law, and soi ",e
M'; D j Whicha.d i.< the 

not amenable to the law for his, young, popmai editor ot the Kerie,- 

crime. The people knew and lor, one of the best weeklies in tne 
realized the truth of this remark ! S'.ite. it is «aid. Green v.He is a 
Of Parkers, and when he ac- Peasant town to visit, ami win. 

knowledged again in Washing-: J1'0 "'W*^ ",e"'. "1'u'el
d '"•'[ 

be a 

which "Senatorial   dignity" was 
I ran.pled i nder fcot to a greater 
extern tlia ever known belote. 
line the 1'icsidentai bee Isadan- 
geioiis thlllg lo he buzzing around 
i ho average man's head In ill 8 
case, ii caused the gentleman from 
Kimsas to l'.-e tbal valuaiila por- 
tion of his anatomy entirely. Sen- 
ator Blacfcb ru made a dignified 
ieply to the stump speech of lu 
galls, ii; wliicn be completely de- 
moii-hed the i t.o argument there 
was in tne Komas man's unpas- 
s.oned reiinnixs. 

A rumor tiotn New York, start- 
ed probwhlj by tbe Repuhlicaiis, 
saystheie is a strong auti-Cleve- 
ia'id feeling among Democratic 
member- ol Congress Your Cor- 
respondent has diligently searched 
for this feeling, but tailed to find 
it. Every Democrat questioner] 
was eni hoalaSt c lor the reuomina 
lion of t levciaiid and they all ex- 
pressed a hehef that he wou-d be 
nominated by acclamation ami 'ii 
umphantly elected. 

Keciaviile items. 

KKELSVILIE. N   0  Maicb   12, '88. 
Editor EusUr* Rifle-tor: 

W..U d uisi weeK do lo count 
March ot no i Not «it hstandl'a 
■ he cold aid rainy weather the 
farmers ara gel i leg aboui ready lo 
plant then crops. Our farmers a.e 
using a Kieat deal of lemlizei- 
ihis spring. We would he glad 
lo see l he time when more home 
made aid ie-8 bought fertilizers 
a'e used      A-.   long as   men   haul 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having iluly qtiulilied before the Swe* 

in.i- Court Clerk ot I'ilt county on the Mh 
.lay ot March 1S8S, as Administrator of 
Henry Cooper, deceased, not ice is hereby 
giir.n to all persons indebted to the es- 
tate to make payment to tlie undersign- 
ed, and lo all creditors of said estate to 
present their claim-, properly sutheuti- 
caled, to the undersigned on or before 
the 6th day of March ls-'-i or this notice 
will be plead in bar of their recovery. 
Tuistith day of March ISM, 

Al.LKN WARREN. 
Adm'r of Henry Cooper, dee'd. 

WHIIHELD'S COUUE&CLU SCBOOL. 
BETHEL, N. C. 

Opened the 20: h of February with 28 
students, has increased to over fiOitt aiim- 
ber. All the comuiercial branches taught; 
Arithmetic, Double Entry Book Keeping, 
including (oninieici.il Law and liiisinesif 
Correspondeiice. IVumanship according 
to the latent method, (iriimmar and Com- 
position. This is a (J.niiinerciil School 
wiih a Primary Department. Miss I.I.I.I 
Thomas, a competent teacher has charge 
of the latter, department. Rate* for the 
through Commercial Course |5.oo per 
moulh, for Primary Course 12.00 to 
Si.00 per moulh Book Un ping alone 
82.'i<> |" i■ in.11.111. Penmanship alone $1.50 
per mouth. Through Commercial Course 
completed within -to Smooths. Board 
can be obtained at ? - to $1» per mouth. 
A limiled umiiber can get board with 
the principal and be tinder his charge all 
lime. For f n 111 i-o information aildi°ess 

Z. J. u H11 l I Kl.I), Principal 
Mar.utli'SS. 

.beautiful   ladies, good   school 
ron un baturday that he was the ,,,.„_,,eillU8 dau&m, „ IIlll!<t 

murderer of General Grimes, in-; place in which to io.-i.le. 
dignation   ran so high that the 

people decided to take the matter 

in-their own hands.    According 

lya visit  was made to the town 
lock up, the murderer was taken i 

, .   ,   .      ., . "Anything to delay the bill,'  is 
out,  and  carried   to   the   riverjlhe^^  ,notll,   tliU,   -epm; J( 

bridge and was there launched jhave been adopted by the Ueunhij- 
into eternity. We regret that,can members of the W.'.vs and 
the people of Washington hang : Means committee of i.e tl ■•sag n, 
ed this man, hut under the cir- their dealings with the m.w per. 
Cumstances they have much to tecied bili to reduce ibo ami taiitf, 
ffxVnw then. (Under which the aiduetr.su of ths 

Washing ton Letter. 

Special cor. to REKLECTOK. 

W'ASIII.SUTON, U V., Mar. 9th, W. 

MONEY TO  LOAN. 
lam now prepared to efl'ect   Loans tt 

fl   I belt ciopS in  autumn   to   pa)    g |H.rcell,.h'ic.e»t on gootl farm property 
for ma.ime which was bought in 
the ep.ii ii, may expect to hear ihe 
same old cry, "'hard times." 

Miss J. eephine Carraway who 
haB been visaing relatives in til* 
place, Hamilton, aud Willlatuaton 
for tome months past return- 
ed to her home in Georgetown, S. 
(J., last week. 

We learn that Mrs. Holland 
Keel of this township Is very sick. 
We hope io hear of  her recovery 

SOOU. 
A heavy rain accompanied v« lib 

very ha.d >vmd visaed this sec- 
tion yesterday. Trees and fences 
vere bit)«u down, but no dam- 

a_e was done to cotton ami 
ooro ersys. 

as security. 
J. B. YELLOW LEY, 

ATTOBNEY-AT LAW. 
I'eb . Cist. 1S8«   ,     Grceuvllle, N. C. 

Wh* h Tsar Best Friend T 
Your stomach of course. Wliyf Be- 

cause ii ii is out of order you are one of 
tbe most miserable creatures living. Give 
it a fair, honorable chance and see if it is 
not the best friend you have in the end. 
Don't smoke in the morning Don't drink 

I lu the morning. If you must smoke and 
drink wait until your stomach l« through 
with breakfast. You can drink more and 
smoke more in the evening and It will 
tell or. you less. If your food ferments 
uud docs not digest light,—if vou are 
troubled with lleattbi'rii. Dizziness of 
the head, coming up of the food after eat- 
ing. BillioiiBiiesS, Indigestion, or any oth- 
er trouble of the stomach, you had best 
use Green's August Flower, as no person 
mm an h, w*h«m iauasrdaw* nit*. 

paine's 

{ompound 
For The NERVOUS 

The DEBILITATED 
The AGED. 

A KE!fY£ TQJ//C. 
Otkr; «T1 OBTA, vht nomine:.! h- 
ire^'diu. ur tb« tw  nod ~mt 
Nrrve   Tontt*.     It  «'rrr ; i >.* n-  ftoS 
■v.n,';« the ncrrom lypicc. eorlnt 
Nerv.iuii WMkQSB, Hyrwrlm  f\trri- 

-♦*' ALTERATIVE. 
IturiTfAout-tlMpotoonffla hntionfrf 
tb.^ blood parity*})jc $siA cnr^-hinK tt, 
■vnfl ■« OYcroomlng tbn«e t1i«ea«« 
result ing ftrm Luipura ot l>oi>r>Yer- 
ishoil blood. 

A LAXATIVE. 
ActlnjtmlldlThTitinrelycntbfcLowelii 
llCTiivs babituol ron»tip«tlon, and 
pTornotraarefularhKbit. Itslranfili- 
OM tve stomach, «nd a?d» SHI 

A DIURETIC. 
In Its composlUon the bert and »o«rt 
aei'.vi-iliurFiiaiortheliatcrlaMedlea 
are r.i.nl'incdBeieiitincall7wUh other 
etreettTc remedlw for dlrcaan of tha 
Ki'tneys It can be relied on to girt 
rjUet relief and speedy core. 

Raadndael t«Mtmoc'.&lt ture (Men laualiad 
r.vm :•..-- riio !;»r- .1*1 ia... rvaadr Wtlh 
r«n.:>.lt«l*»g...   t»adt<,roiroal«n,«l»t™ 
fojl p».'.  •    -: - 

rrlen 11 08.       SoM by Dntilita. 
WELLS, RiaHARCSON ACO., PrstA 

BUBUKOTOa.TT. 
--.»-> *e»v« 

Q  O 0 ii 0 o  o 0  o o o  (i ii  II  o  n  o 0 0  <<  'i 0  ')  0  0  0  0 0 0  0 s 

Don't go further un- 
til you have examin- 
ed our elegant line ot 
Samples, just in, for 

THE MAN INTHE MOON 
riANJfOT BR SEKX KYKRY DAY, but tlie man who keep* a fresh supply of 

Groceries, Fruits, Confections, Ciga s, 
TOBACCO, CANM 1) G«)OIK &(\. 

Can li? found wlrsosvftr wanted.    You only have to look for 

V. L. STEPHENS, 
And all 3-oiir wants in tlio above goods can be supplied. 

BOXXS 01" CONFECTIONS 1'IT OP TO ORDER. 
IPI1N I<-    OIC3-A.R.S3   A.     SPKCIALTY. 

THIS BEING ELECTION YEAR 
And LEAP YEAR ha* nothing to do with the imcc of 

GROCERIES.  . 
I  you desire to purchase s llrst-class article In eithlr 

FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFE&MEAT, 
Or anything in that Una, cull on 

/. C. TYSON,   -   -  Greenville, N. C. 
Provisions, Canned Goods, General Family Supplies, 

Tobacco, &c. Always on Hand. 

THIS MONTH 
x\r©   -win  fsell 

Dress Goods, 
GINGHAMS, 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
For X.cjwis  tlxcx^a Tliolr 'VflalSJLe. 

Drees Good.* worth 40c for "7 

Ginchseia       '        10    " 9 

Dress (f mis vvoiih -25c tor 17J 

Giiiffliants       "       8      "      7 

THIS IS NO CATCH ! 
WE MEAN IT! 

The "Gir " hampion and the "Atlas" Turning 
Plows a ways on hand. 

LITTLE HOUSE, & BRO. 
E. C. GLENN. 

UOMMCSSIOKT    MBUOHANT. 

STANDARD GUANO, ACID PHOSPHATE, KAINIT, 
PULVERIZED OYSTER SHELL, 
SHELL LIME, PUKE DISSOLVED BONE, 
COTTON SEED MEAL AND 

Tennessee Wagons, for sale, 
GREENVILLE, H. C, Mar. 23d, 1887. 

TIfi GFHiS Cfflii WOtB, 
R. CRE-cNE, JR.    Manager. 

WE are now fitted up in FIRST-CLASS oBDKB and ate prepitrcd to man- 
ufacture upon slnnt notice HIIV kintl or styls of 

RIDING VEHICLES. 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ALL REPAIRING. 

We also keep a nice line of 

•READY  IvIAIDS: H-A-R-JSriESS. 

Come and see us. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

W. IJ. BROWN 
COMMISSION MERCHANT 

AND AGENT FOH THE TAB.B0R0 OIL MILLS. 
,*»,—     —  

Highest Cash price paid for Cotton Seed or 
Meal given in exchange.    _   Has for sale 
Acid PhosphatCaShcll Lime and Cotton Seed Meal 

Either for Cash   or   on   Time. - 

FARMER'S BONE FERTILIZER 
A SPECIALTY it is gUfSStecd to be superior to :my fertilizer on the  market. 

Land Sale. 
In DSNuanes <>' ■ decree of the Sune- 

rlor Court of I'ltt county m:nle in a c.or- 
taln Special Proceetllngs case, entitled 
Nancy E. Turnnjre ami husband, Snm'l 
T. Tornageand Zilphia Phillips, minors 
by their guardian. J. G. Pi ice. cx-parte, 
the itndcisigued t'oiiiiiilssiniier will sell 
at the Court House iloor in Greenville, on 
Monday, March lUth, ISB", to tlie hiRlicst 
bidder for cash, a certain tract or piece 
of lund lying in Contentiiea township, 
Pitt county, adjoining the lands of S. A. 
Kittrell, J. K. Crawford and othei-s, con- 
taining about thirty-three (.13) acres. 
Said laud was conveyed to the above 
named part ies by a Dead of Gift from 
Mosen Beddard.   This sale is   made   for 
firtltion.    O. B. KING Commissioner, 

eb. 8uth. 18R8. 

SHUT 
p LACE TOUR ORDERS with us and we sxuaiaiitee 

to give you a Suit that is a PERFECT FIT until 

SATISFACTORY IN EVER)      ICULAR, 

OREEKFILLE, AT. C. Feb. 20, 1888 

llAIJRY SKINSKR 

n»tvini..iii.^, 

I. c. LATHAM 

8UCC1^0RSTOJ0HNSCONGLETON&C0 
GKKENVIIJ.K, N.C. 

THE LEADERS IN 
E^a^i»fWl8a%geBg%fi*WiC3ilg»»SCWPW3a\*V«.*   •' -.'-.^x ■ ■*'■■.> 

ILL KINDS OF STAPLE 

Subsoribe to the EASTBRN RE- 

rssswaB. 

Notice to Creditors. 
Having duly (lualille I before the Supe- 

rior Court t link of l'itt  county   on   the 
27th day of Kebrtnuy, IWS,  as   Adminls- 
tratorof-lames T. Ross, deceased, notice 
is hereby given to all persons lndebtetl to 
the estate to make immediule payment to 
Ihe undersigned,  and to all   creditors of 
sai'i estate to present their  claims, prop- 
erly uuthVuticitti-.l.   to   the  undersigned i 
Hi or before the 27th  day   of   February,! 
1*>!) or this notice will he plead 'm bar of 
their recovery.    This 27tli dav of Febru- 
ary, 18MJ. G. M. MOORING. 

Adiu'r of J. T. Ross, dee'd 

Our  FALL and WINTER stock of Dry Goods, 
lotliinjr, Shoes, Hats, etc., have arrived, and all 

friends and customers are invited to call and ex- 
amine goods and prices. 

Having purchased  ilia entire i icr.ttnti e  ' •      nf John  S. C'oa 
g;lei<>ii & c... iiiolnditig n itbe, II-'K UCCI HI I < m il nil ovitlcucsa i f debt 
and nieichandiae, wc 8 licit iheir t'.i'.ei anil increased [mtrotii   • 

Beiiiji-a'de in innko nil iiincliii-i^ I'm- OHBII, mti csoftbi 
I'l-cuii'v. ws "ill he ennbled Ui -.11 :i> cht ; • HIIJ SI e Sooth ei 
Nort'i'lk. We ahull retuin in • ■ (i■ etniiluy J y (.'onglcion HI gsusrsl 
Biil'Ciiiiifiidoi.'<il'lie li'tsit o-s, wiih Iii:- !':.>. pnitnci ( ha" Skinnsf 
asssaistaiit, » ho will alway* lie clad t.> see mid serve I heir old custoroSl! 

A special branch <>f<>m hueinettrt wil  he io ftiriiish CH hsl feasonasl 
rates to taruisrn to eDUtvaie and  harvest   then  cro| -.in .--iiiiis uf$l#t 
io $J,(i()ii »nli approved seeurilv 

INSURANCE AGENT, 
SKINNER BUILDING (tip Walrs) OPPOSITE I'OSTOFFICE, 

GRKKNVILLIT, N- C 
All Kinds ui Riaka placed in et rut U- 

FIRST-CLASS COIVIPAINIES 
At lowest current rates    Qlve oaa call when in need of LIFE, FUJI 

ACCIDENT and LIVE STOCK INSURANCE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY- 

STILLTO THE FRONT! 
/. D. WILLIAMSON) Pro} ' 

Ht'CCESMOB TO JOBS FLANA6AS. 

WILL CONTIWri:  THE MASVFACTV1IK (IF 

PHJETOKS, BU3GIES, CARTS DBAYS. 
My Factory I* t\-Hl aqnl|»ed nitli tin beat Uechnule*.coii«eqitentl.v put up nothing 

I.tit KinsT-ci.ASs WORK. We keep up «itli tlir tlnie» and the iateni 'impn ■ il ityle*. 
Best material used in all work.   All rtylci o(Springs tire UMMI, you can    leel from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkiu, Coil, Ham Horn, King, 
Sbm keep on hand v full line "f ready nnulo 

HARNESS AND WHIPS, 
tii* jr:ir round, which wc «iii m II AH LOW AS TIH LOWB I. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 

Thanking the people of thb md •ttrroaiirtlng titles tar p«»l faroi ta.*wtbo| 
merit ■ ooiltlliuanee t»l iln- Miinr. 

iiiiitiiiiiuiiuniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Recent iniprovement wnieh we have made io 
Custom Clothing, enables us to place 

within the reach of all, and which arc superior 
to those generally obtained at higher prices 
elsewhere. Every garment made on the prem- 
ises. 

JOHN SIMMS, 
La(J range, N. C. 

XKT     OX>. 

I will deliver PISE WOOD any where 
In town at 11.75 poroord 

J0K RICHMOND. 

inn™ AIMPHospH&ri 
lUU    -    KAINIT. 

' 

25 AGRICULTURAL LIIE, 
FOR SALE BY   H.M SKINNER k Cft 
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THE 
EASTERN REFLECTOR. 

Pe'sora!. 

Curt. C. A.   White 
nek for a week. 

has    (eon 

Notice 
The    t i'tc 11 i;i.-    meetings    <>f     the 

Temperance Reform* Club,   which 
were discontinued   mi   uccount  of 

TUIQ PIP£lr? niaTr «a.T.-      Mis   IV  ij >1 ■■ i-. of Tarhnro. is   ,,, ,,racU,,i mePMi,g 11. progress   at 

nS5LM!LSS5-%1pM'v>",McMiM S4faHl- Arnkeiia.        ,»„. B« mt   Church,   .i»1   here- • pap* 
STMKT", Wants    »l»- 
mmnij i "S-rtAC-rs 
tray bs mm-'.- for it la 

Local Sparlss. 

Miss Haves ' berry i» leaching 
:i school near Mr Leonida* Flem- 
ing's. 

Mrs. R M. JnnM, fr"in near 
Bethel, spent IHSI week at Mrs V. 
II. Whichmd'e. 

Mr». Lnariuda Rolhne.of Caroli 
na township, it Tinting lit lira V. 
H. Whichard's. 

Mr. .). C (-Jieriio haa Hosed tiis 

Xerr Moon. 

1000 Boskets Seed Oat? for sale 
by K. C. Glenn. 

Court next week. 

•Only    tlie    Governess."    Rosa 
Koaebette Carey's latest work at 
Alex Qeilbroner'a News Stand this [school in Greene county  and  re- 
week. [tonted home last Friday. 

Heavy rain last Saturday Mis* Susie Brown has returned 

Don't forget   that   ZoeHer   will | ,.,OI"e..,r".1'. a   I-1 .'?. ,.,er .8'8'er 

soon close his gallery   ami   leave, j 
Get your photographs before it  i« 
too iato. 

Mrs. |)r Edwards, at Uokertoe. 

Fruit trees are in bloom. 

A few morethorodghred Gamej 
Chickens for sale by J. J. Cherry. 

Spring goods arc coming in. 

We have stiil a few desirable 
goods on band that'must he closed 
out Booo, regardless of cost. A 
splendid chance tor cash purchases 
to aecore bargains. 

T. R. CaratBt ft Co.   • 

A forty-two column paper this 
week. 

Zoellcr will be in Greenville but 
a short while linger. Best to 
procure your pboterapbe early. 

The Salvation Army is in 
Washington. 

The editor, in company with 
Col. Barry Skinner, left Monday 
for the Fish and Oyster Fair at 
Xew Berne. 

Mr. J. B YeMovvley has moved 
his law olfi e to the centre room 
tinder the Opera House, facing the 
Court  House. 

Mrs. C. C. Huston (nee Miss Ma- 
mie < (uvell) of Washington, has 
heen visiting her brother, Mr.  W. 
J. Cowel!   since Friday. 

Mr. J. L. Tucker arrived here 
Ironi Wake Forest college yester- 
day, baaing been called home by 
the illness of his father. 

Dr.   Robert   Joyner,   of   Mont- 
gomery county, H   former   citizen 
and native of old Pitt, is on a vis- 

jit to his brother, Andrew Joyner. 
1).   M. Ferry   ft   Go's.   Garden   Esq. 

Feed at the Old Brick Store. 

The New Berne Beh, game  and 
oyster fair is in progress. 

Zoeller will aoon close  bis Gal- 
lery in Greenville. 

In  a week now tlie   days   and 
nig'.it will hoof equal  length. 

Our clever and popular young 
merchant Mr. J. A. lltggs, reium- 
ed yesterday from h'S Northern 
tour. lie reports having had a 
hi;; time and ^ccn  lots. 

suund next Moi day evening 
All i he men.hers are requested to 
he pie-ent as business of impor- 
lance is lo lie transacted. 

E. C. GLKN.V, Brest. 
G. E. HARRIS, Se.-ty. 

House Burned.. 
Just as we go to press we learn 

that the large twontory dwelling 
on the farm id" Mrs Caroline E. 
Clieiry, three miles west •■!" 
Greeuville on the Tarboro road* 
was destroyed by lite yesterday 
afternoon. The house was occu- 
pied by Mr. Jacob Joyner. We 
have not heard the origin of the 
tiro, neither do we know the lues 
sustained by Mrs. Cherry and Mr. 
Joyner. 

Quaks, Y»2 
Those persons whom we men- 

tioned sometime since as having 
been indicted for gambling by 
the Grand Jury at the last Court, 
now quake and ttemble at the 
near approach of the Court next 
week. The welfare of the com- 
munity demands that just punish- 
ment lie meted out to every one 
who is convicted and we hope such 
AHI be done. There are seiioiis 
charges against some and severe 
punishment should follow convic- 
tion. 

nioriiii^frh*' steaii er Beta, coming 

from up i lie nver, blew for the 

draw lo open. Tho bridge Keeper 

Htailed to obey the signal hut saw 

a rope banging down from the 

heaiuoithe draw. Ife tried io 

pull it up, i<ut fom.d he could not 

do so ; then sinking his lantern 

down saw suspended thelimly of 

a man lie signaled the boat to 

stop, and immediately notified the 

proper authorities. About 9 
o'clock yesterday morning the 

iii.ilv was draw •. up mid inquest 

held. J.i> returned iretdiel : 
MDeceased came Co his death by 

hanging sit ti.e hands of persons 

unknown to tho jury." Attached 

to the rope was a card, utid on it 
in bold, dear writing, were these 

words: 

"JUSTICE AT LAST." 

LOOK OUT FOR THE 
B« &B Oaf si0 °i l%o M 
B1 IB °I lo ol lo M 
BB %B 0| |o °l lo M 
B| lB °fi 1° °l 1° M 
BJB afB ol wo ol s#0 M MI! 

SPRING &SUMMER 

But before that conies we want to tell you of 
the uuparallelled bargains we are offering on 

til»ittiiititltiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij jifj p|jiiliiTti H 

Brown & Hooker's 

Notice. 

Mr.   J. K. Whicbard, who  tbi 
six months past   has been engaged 
in the insurance nu-iiiessin .South 
era Geoigiu.   returned to   Green- 
ville last Fuday night. 

Mr. A. X. Ryan, of the firm of 
Ryan & Bedding, went   to   Bain 
mi»>re and New \ork, Inst   week. 

Point Lace Flour has Heen tried, to oiirehase new gouda for r be their 

50 barrel* seed Potatoes, cheap 
al the Old Brick Store. 

Bead the notice to Creditors by 
Allen Warren, Adm'r, in another 
column. 

and is the best and cheapest at the 
Old Brick Stoic. 

Eggs have come down to ten 
cents per dozen. Tb«v are worth 
that for family nee. 

Forty Bushels Spanish Peanuts 
JO sale by J. L.  Bollard. 

Put county Snpenor Court. 
Judge A. C ■\vciy   presiding will 
convene next Monday. 

Variety and Racket Sioie. 

Cards aie "in for the marriage 
of Mr A. 11 Mi**; and Miss Luia 
D. McBe a! Saiit.ud. 9 C, on 
the    loth    ins!.       I'liO      H.rLKuT.R 
kiiows •>■ e of 'he  parties and  ex 
tends heal wishes. 

Call On Them 
The titm ol   Biggs  A   Munford 

are displaying considerable   enter- 
prise, as well as a mammoth stock 
of new goods as   their   large   ami 
attractive  advertisement   on  the 
supleineiit oft bis issue will testify. 
Mr.  UiggS has just  returned    from 
his Ni ithern tour   where   hea*y 
purchases were made for the cash 
and their new goods are now   rap 
idiy coming in.    A visit   to  their 
store will convince yon of the ex 
tent of their struck   and   bargains 
It they can't sell you  cheap goods 
nohodt else can. 

J X Bviiuni, trustee, offers 
aale some notes, due hills and 

'counts.    Read ad vert ise uent. 

ly  iiwlf 

f..r 
BC 

500 hushes early   Spring   Oatt.,1      March is ISSMI ly liull   gone   ami 
cheap, at the Old Bnck Surra. ita deport»ueiit  »f*   has  beei 

It i< a handsome appearance the 
Raleigh Eccninq Visitor makes 
sim-e donning its new dresn ot type 

K. C. Glenn has a few tuns of 
Boyk'.n ft Canner's Cnemicais for 
Home Fertilizers, at $! J per son 
cash. 

creditable.    Bin we have our sua- 
I'ic.ou- as to me remaiiiing  days 
ol   the   month   and   predict    t ha 
March will yet show itself. 

The sci.oin.er •"C." with a cargo 
i»f ice consigned to Mr. E. B. Moolt*, 
arrived last Saturday.    Capt.Phil 

j lips made many friends wnen   hi* 
Remember the farmers'meeting 11 t   was here bust year  win. ate 

;lad to weic e him attain. on Friday.    Every section of  the 
county should be largely represen- 
ted. 

A valuable mare for sale by J. 
C. Lanier. 

We have    lately    purchased   a 
large job lot of bill paper and can 
now furnish bill heads at  a   lower 
price than ever. 

The saie of the   Boss   Famous 

Wall Stnst H6ws. 
See;tig four of our merchants 

one ii.sm.iuce ajjent and one clerk 
playing marbles on the street List 
week remind us ot Summer. 

Our merchants complained <d 
trade being dull Saturday. 

Mr K. (.' Glenn baa been sick 
Se>eial da_>.-. Gad to see him 
out attain. 

ML A N. Byan, of the pupa ar 
firm <d Rtuii ft Bed ling, return- 
ed ft m i he Nortliern ma ketslast 
■ i i^i lit. 

There is a sinking   resemblance 
el •■ e--ii I'o . '-   had boy   and Mr. 

U ilssl I   Sia; key . 

Mr. J  L Sngg, who has h»nnei 
l\ nvcupied the "ftice   -r. W.   B. 
WIIMIH, near the Post   office,  lm» 
moved  to his   hrothers uttice 

One of our young merchant* 
d «• not take as many boaniesn 
tri|s to Washington now ,>. be 
did last Sum.i.er. 

RlSIOI .Si. 

That Stateaie&t. 

Mr. Josephus Cox was in to see       We (l"1 ""' k",,w  ,he   REFLKC 

ustne other day and said the far j T"R ll:,(l •" "lll"> w»r,n tnendsand 
mers.d' his   section* were   paving  '"'Imners a-ong  the   ladies.    But 

far more attention   to   h-.ir.e   ma-!t,,c ]**{ '-B"e l,r"U(1 ■ ,est t,l,u ,le- 
nures ;lns spring and buying much 
less fertilizers than formerly. U'c 
like to hear aneb reports   as   that. 

veloped the fact beyond all doobl 
The cniiiiiy 8taiomeut is what did 
i*.    No sooner did the ladies   dis 
cover that half   f the   paper   was 
consumed  by the statement  than The high   wind* that  generally 

tut;        uuva        X   U'tl*Min   I | \a 111* I 
Lunch Miik   Biaeoil   dtmog   1Ss7;l"evaMn March  make it a   disas-   we began toca.ch U on every_s.de 

exceeded the sales of the  former \\r'\T "'"''      '"'f^.   l,,e  tn\\ >0T "I-,""""   XVM,"?<,   l"  k"°* 'halt ot the month has been pns-ail   •• ,v h;.i  did yon  put    that    mess   in 
the paper for?"     Others said "yon 

year    by    380701     pounds     Try 
them, at tlie Old Buck Store. 

The    Ilenilersonvtlle    Tunes   is 
very much improved by  abandon 
ing '.'ne use of patent outsides and 
eotning <iut ail home priat. 

in mlcty, but there is no telling 
what the other half may bring, 
heme great caution mav be neccs 
sary. 

A  gentleman   told   us   recently 
ithat he once had a cousin  Banted 

A raft   Of   three   hundred   1 >irs   MjB8 \<aVj ,vho »a* born  in   May, 
which   broke   loose    from    some j Waa married in May and her hus- 
pomt up the   river    was   lodged I hand died in Mav.    lie also   said 
against the bridge 
last week. 

iere   one   day 

J I). Williamson hasjust receiv- 
ed a line lot of Barnese which will 
be sold cheap. 

that the e'e*enth child in his fa- 
ther's family was horn on the 
eleventh day of the eleven! h month 
of the tear. 

Mr.-I. 1>. Pearve.nl ibis town, 
and Miss Georgia Harilson, of 
Washington, were married at the 
residence of Mrs. M. A Rouse, in 
Greenville, at 8 o'clock on Wed- 
nesday evening .if last week, Bi 
R. B. John officiating. The Its- 

ot the Greene FLECt0K ex,eniis best wishes to 
t he ha| py couple. 

About twenty-five names have 
been added to the RsFUkTol sub- 
scription lis; duitiig tbepast week 
We hope our friends will help on 
the good work. 

CHASCI: FOR A liAliUAiS.--Ilavitit; 
come in posaeasmn 
Ccuhlj ijtterprise  office  at   Snow 
liill, i will tell the entire printing 
outlit.a'a bargain for the cash. We are informed by State Li- 
Bather than undergo trouble of bnrinn .1 C Bmiamig. tbat tlie 
■soring the office wii I «e.! ;t cneapi !"u-e of \lo.-ie"> U»-i- of North 
if applied for early.    Appli :•>   |>. j Can»lina State Tr«»"|"  nt tho lap 

r.'dn. e.l,   and   <-ai 

are a fraud anyhow," and then 
came '"its an outrage D >t 'o give 
08anything to read this week.'" 
Some would "never speak to you 
again if you don't take ii out of 
the piper," some were mad, BOMM 

wa iied us whipped, and some 
well, there was enough to con- 
vince us that we had hatter >r\ to 
please the ladies. S-> the state- 
ment is pu' on .•• supplement now, 
l be RKKCKC lOll baa Its usual qnan- 
lity of news and we trust our tan 
readers w II IsdCe lls biCi into full 
fi ieiideiii|i again. 

On kfoaday the lfltli day of March isai 
I will offer fur sale at the Court House 
door hi Greenville, the following notes, 
accounts anil Judgments' in favor of \V. 
A. Barrett <t t'ciowit: 

1 note against J 1' Ainams, dated Feb- 
ruary t:ith ls96, lorar>B.81. 

1 note against 6 M II Brand, dated 
March l'Jtli 188S, forS80.87. Crerlittln.02 

1 note against W D Jones, dated M«rch 
lilli 1886. for $23.7;'. 

1 note asarinrt R E Rynuui, dated 
March 19th 1S"(J. for J140.62. 

1 note against K M ftarkey, dated 
March 6th 1986, fm $30.8".. 

1 note against II S Tvson, dated Janu- 
ary 2Gtti l-s(i, for $:il!:?l. 

1 note against lsom Sugg, dated Janu- 
ary alii INS.. for $11)0.00 

1 note against Boss Joyner, dated Jan- 
nary 8th 1*85, for$l O.uo 

I note against Ross Joyner, dated Jan- 
uary Ma i8-5. for 1140.08. 

1 note agaiiisi George Lang & Had By- 
nura, dated January IBth is-4. foi tuo.oo. 
Credit 888.21.    Credit December 2ndls8J 
116.00. 

Due bill against J T Bynuiii, dated 
June 1st i885, for 183,60. 

Aceniiut against J  1' I'ngwcll, for$4.S2. 
Accoiuit against M .1 Fields, for 646.8c. 
Account against Janus Williams or W 

It Willbun* 61-26. 
Accoiini again-t Wells Morgan. $i3.n<>. 
Account against Joseph hil ly, 6-.->l. 
Account against Mrs Paitie E cobb, 

66.90. 
Account against Jolui Brand. 6I.S0. 
Account against Joyner ASinilh. $17.68. 
Account against Alfred Moore. 2oc. 
Aeeouiit againsi .11' Parker, 66c, 
Account against I hoinas Williams, 60c. I 
Account against Mary vines. $1   -si 
Account against I. J Barrett, $37.13. 
Account against IJIany R Prigeu $ .02. 
Account again-t D A Barnes, $Ii.'.K). 
Account against |{|an\ Joyner, guardi- 

an for (' Joyner, $ .7-'.' 
ACCOIIIII against Mrs Henrietta Moye, 

61,60. 
Account agaiusi QeoC Barret,64.16. 
Account aga.ust Ml««es lietiie and Lena 

Ring ot W I) Jones, 821.68. 
Aceniiut agatust Biauy Harper. $3.05. 
Account against Mrs  Manila    Uelclier, 

6142.66. 
Account against Warren Byliimi. 641.60 
Account ag.iiuet John Murpliy. SOc. 
Account against Joliu A Lang. $1.20 
Account against tV H NHIii.l.-. 67.90. 
Account against F I. R"ii-e. $4^ 78. 
Account against Jack f'ilt. (col) $l.;'0 
Account    against    Lawteuee     Barrett, 

68.14. 
Accouni against I.azarus ilarrctt. $1.4 
Account against IV} ion Barrett, 68.80 
Account agaltfeSt Marlon Dupree, $_.U."». 
Accoiuit against JesseGrtnard. $ili.S0. 
Ai'count agdost J i  Barrett,6  84. 
Account agaiusi J T Abvanis, 621.81. 
Account against Je.-.-e (>ay, 67 80. 
Account agaiual < has K Moore,  $52 OS. 
Account ag.iin.-l D VV ll.ll, $ :u 03. 
ACCOIIIII against \V H Flanagan, $15 05. 
Account against wi.li- Hamilton. 881 *C 
Account against J 1! Dixon, 6808 s4 
Account agalust MarcellusCottou. 62->'> 
Account against btutus Barrett, £2 so. 
Account againsi Ned ISvnum. 72c- 
Account against Miss Theny   Williams, 

61' s2. 
Aeeouiit against L P Bcard'ley, (dee'd) 

82 85' 
Account against J R Pippin, $17 37 
Account against J M K    g. 646 62 
Account against Isaac Morgan' 81 88 
Account against J isou Joyner. $30 95 
Account against Davis & Home. 3 c 
Account against Clayton Joyner. $4 28 
Account against Alfred Fields, $44 82 
Account against Mrs N K diuitli, J   I 12 
Account against Mrs  X  K   Smith   for 

Jacob Hay. 8-3 00 
Account agaiusi Mrs N   E   .Smith   for 

Miles Williams. $i   9 
Account against J T Hyimin. $182 53 
Account against < oiiiriius Joyner, $4 0 
Account against I. V M  rrill. $1 :>S 
Accoiuit against II J Wliiieliiirstf 88o 
Account against .lame*  Jn'orvell,  8. HO 
Account against Tihv whilehurst, $la 73 
Account again-t Speneer Harris  $is 47 
ACCOIIIII against t'liarles('obb,$4'.l8 
ACCOIIIII agaillst Oeo W ritliuail 75c 
Account again.-! J J I'arker. $7 '.fl 
Account against l lay wood Moye 50c 
Account against J J Moore. $U 00 
Account against J R DeM-iore, $1  58 
Account againsi Jes-c  I ay lor, HOC 
Account again-t J W Allen, 8-1 60 
ACCOIIIII against .la- 1'-Joyner. $1 •■"« 
Account againsi A M Joyner, $2 14 

and all other goods in our lino Our Mr. HIGGS 
is now visiting Baltimore, New York and Phila- 
delphia to purchase a large stock of Spring and 
Summer goods and our present stock 

~   MUST BE DISPOSED OF 
in order to make room for new goods. 

Our Spring purchases will be made xor the 
CASH which will enable us to give aJl patrons 
benefit of the very lowest prices. We are al- 
ways glad to serve you. 

HIGGS & MUNFORD 
We make a specaity of A. A. BATTLE'S $2.60 

Calf Shoe. 

tack Just Receive! 

At Greatly Reduced  Prices.    A  Big Job  In, 

ES MB LiCES. 

SHOES A SPECIALTY. 
D. l.ICHTEKSTi:iN, 

Tarboro, K. 0. 
S. M. Sciliii/rz | //.... ELLIOTr. j.p ELUOTT. JOHN rucnoLSar* 

r.rcciivillc, N. t   ! 

NEW YORK. 
UiBTENSTEIN & SiILIZ, 

OLD BRICK ST0EE. 
flABSCeiiS AND MKKi II AN IS I!!'V- j 

irg their jrear's supplies will And it in I 
their interest lo gel mi" prices before pur-t 
clia-ingcNc"lieie.   Durstock iscompleti 

COTTON   FACTORS 
AVI) 

  _ clia-ingcl-cH lieie.    tliu-.-lock iscotuiilet. I   S~-4     \\ ill, iflliiV     if   n on i ttsi ^~.. 

The Racket Store.  ^SSSSS^mam\Cmm"mmS 
pinna navpff.v.  Knatu  !       "*"-~-'—  -*— miKJ FLOOa, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICE8, TKA8, ftc 
alway-at LOWEST M.MtKKT I'liti ts. 

TOBACCO SNUFF & GIG  R* 

Stop by sto;i the IJACKEI' move* on, and step bystap ii» law of low 
ralne rlennnmtrataa the principles of mastery m buainasa. Solve 
the pmliletti »f aiiccO'U as .you will, eurrouiid it with all t he niyetery 
posaiMe, |'Ui in it all tlie lino spu i iheoriea j«»a  can  invent   and   bml 
them (JHWII intn a nut—lud'. then put ilioui into practice ami   mil   will we imy direct from   Manufacturer*, ana* 
find that yon have no better ..ne than Hie law of the RACKE'l'.    Mu8- l,.li"- -v'"!'" !",v '" "!l" i"'0,il-   A C("n- 
tor your buaineaa when you bay, keep the mastery when you sell. Nev- ''' ' rt.'" 
er murk an i'ein e'uht cents when you can all''id to take aaven.    llav. *-^    * ™ " IPUHsti 

ing pimhaaed laraely Iron,   aeve, etcbanta  .ctin,,, frou,   bo.iness S^KWS^IlflBKS 
ni »U centx in l lie dollar nnil tuime irno<l8 lot 'ess.     We propose   giving sold lor CASH, therefore, having no risk 
our  •iist-'iiu-r.- the iu'iieli'   of the   bargains.    The   law ol small profits terun, we sell at a close martin. 
and quick sales is the onlt Icgtima'c toad to siit-ceeefnl career in husi Bespeenully, 
ueaa     To do this n take* .1 dlars - dollnra when you buy—for no man's LIOHTEXSTEIN .» 8CHULTZ. 
credit is eqmd t.. dollars,dollars when yon rail, for n in can sellyou _                               Greenville.K.C 
good* as I'liiuip on lime as for cash     And if unyoue u>et6 to yon   that JJT    Z     Ti      Z          ------ 
your credit is as g. >od as yonr mouoy. link out, toi   Hie  buainera  man iC3  taf fllTSr tIasUP«fUU0O COSplIiy. 
who does it. knoWis full well the poner of ready cash, or IIH* nut learn. -    (,,j  
ed enough o| iliu principles ot business to   rank   him    with    a   twelve ALFRRR FOKBES. UreeiiTille, President 
years old school buy.     Men sell goods on time ; ofconrsethei do, and •'• "•' 'HKKKY.             "          Vlce-Presi 
thoroughly dulled merchants in thai line do   it,   but   lhe\   make   you J.8.t-o»ai«™>i»,Greenvllle,See*Tr'r. 
pay for II.'    If they dul ..ot   thev would fad.    Ami a great   many   do "" *• laT^mem'^*^   Oen Mau'i 
fail, fo. -Hic ....:-... .!.,■ the   uw of IT is. he   higher   prices,   the   more, * apt R' F' ■»«>»»«. Washington, Gen Agl 

certain detVai      Big pr. fits kill, small   profita  i.aster   .he   ...ercautlle1 Tlie People's Une for travel on T» 
basmess.     I be • redii syeteui is n fadnre,  it   encumbers  I he producer, Biver. 
the farmer- wit'   debts ti.ut he     a V neve  expect to pay.     lie girsja   a The Steamer tjBBKNviiJj! Is the finesi 

,s ii.os, ,„| cow and eve0,l.i„e save „i    iv.te and c,,,i. iS^SSS °rcpaK'*'U™f.hed 
io Inn done tins, lie is no    oncer   u   Irco    >      He Bud painted. 

Judge I y oh 
Hang: -he Kan Whs C:sfetsea That Ee 

Silled Sen. Bryan Crimea. 

J.  \Yhuhard   Giccnvule. >.'. C.       j "'«>■, has   In  
,r, . ,.      ■ now 1 c had. hy 
I he new comet iatml wee   out ! , .. , ,•«,, 
..... ,,    ,     , 4 voliuiii'S. at   $1'I0,   or   hy 

on their lust serenade last   Friday   c   -n       in        i 
•    ..        rp, l   '      O   -'«•       All    "idcrS      UCC'UllpHllHM 

night.     Iheir inline was raniarka-1 

spreas. per >ot of 
mail 

bly good, coneidering tiic practiceI 
they have had. 

FIXE STOCK roa  BAMC, 

AND MOLES. — We h 

HOUSES'     
A
  rapraaatitswiva nf   ike   RE- 

. EL CToR   • ill he on the street m -t 
> e  nave opened   u ' 

Large   Sale    Stable   on     Market o|   Court,  and 

wi'h I lie ainouiit should he scut !• 
Mr. IJirdsong. 

A 

if the Il«ne dur ng the first 

Special Dispatch to the REFLECTOR. 
WASHJBSCO  . N. C. Msrfeh Itiii 

18^8     stntunlav    aftnTmiam   \V • 

A. I'iok'. all. tJrV'.vi'i IsB raiMSjlu 
I cred) --as-Vsic.l and .-.quitted I' i 

ilie iiiurder of Qen   13 ■ v->; < Qttai ea. 

ol lit c •. •. iindi Was i O.III, It led 

• ui tlie llll. isf August, 1880, was 

in town dunking pretty heavily, 

and boasting, telling how he hud 

killed Gen. Grimes. lie soon be- 

came so full of whiskey that the 

polios took him to the Guard 

•\eek j II>"W~e, which is situated, in rear 
f Town Hall.    About two o'clock 

dren, anil when 
agrees to pat jus', wtml the merchant charge., and this is compelled to 
he an exorbitant p ice to make up foi those who never pay. At the 
end of the iea< if he has heen iori foitnna'fl he pays up. il not he 
goes on the same basis for another year, and thns it is yea- uftei year. 

Below we quote B-«me ot our leadlnt! har^aius. We can save you 
monov on siiytlii   g toii ii ay want in our   line. 

('. S I'liisn'i i.i>i Brogaii Shoes a' uatoniahina; low fi<ures 

Best CaiicocB •". cents 2 Paper llial .. cents 

2 Papers Sharp's Need'eg 5 cents 2 sp.mia of Cotton for Scents 

2 Cakes oi"l'oi|c Soap 5 cents 4 ••/. B >ttle Machine Oil Scents 

Henistifelled Ladies Handkerchief 5 ceiUS 

All Bilk Ribbon 5 cents per yard 

Men's Unlaiiudred Shirts Lilian Botsims 51 and 59 cents 

3 Balls Sew III^ Cotton "i cants Towel* froin 5 cants    ni 

Ladies Bteukfast Shawls lor l<icents 

Men a Susjieuders HI   "> 15 and 20 cents 

Table Clot lies al lowfi^nres 

Ladies Uo«a 7 9 and I2<'etitabetterqnality 15 

Men's Pants I SI.Ou up Note Paper 10 cent6 n quire 

Good lv velops 4 cents a pack Buttons 3 cents a dozen and up 

Ladies' llandke chiefs 2 f.ir ."> cents batt   r quality for .'> cents 

Ladtea1 Bu-tlea -"iO cent.- usual price 60 

P icket B'siks ft cents Hun   Bnisii 15cents 

Comlaand raaors most any puce Un'chets 18 cents 

Good Hammers 15 cents ■ orseis for 2"i cents and ap 

Good Rubber tSiaatic 5 cotits better quatitj brocaded 8 cents 

Ladies' Chemise well made 4S cents 

5 Lead Pencils for 5 cents 

Tin ai.d Glassware at prices I hat will astonish yon 

Kitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladies. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A ilrst-class Table furnished with tlie 

best tbe market affords, 
A trip on the Steamer QRKENVILLB l« 

not oniy comfortable Inn attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday. Wednesday 

an : Friday at "i. o'clock, A  If, 
Leaves   Tarboro    I'nesday,   Tlinrsday 

anil Saturday al ■ o*--loel,. A. M. 
Krelghts   received   daily   and   through 

Bills Lading eiveit to ail iiiiiuU. 
'. J. IIIKiiKY, *;rnt 

OcrJS.tim. Greenville   S. ('. 

J. C. CHESTNUT, 
GRKENVILLK.  N. C. 

II:i* «>ii hand  ;i well Aranrt^d PTOCk of 

ig-t Srosanss, Lr.:i '/■;:, Fruits, 
Confections, Tobacco, 

Clears. &c., 

BALTIfVIORE ..- 
NORFOLK. 

Established in Dalthaors in 1870. 
Will open a Homo in 

3STO TI IT'O JLOS. 
In September, ISRT. for the handlin* tad 
sale of cotton, thus giriiur our customers 
their rh. ie d I he Iv.n markets. 

stomers 

ALFRED  FOR 
GIUENVIl.Lt . V.   C. 

Dealer iii Dry Goods, Notions, nothing 
Hats, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Furniture 
and Groceries.   Rock Lime kepi constanSi 
ly on hand. 

I have jn-i received • large lot of Kales) 
brbocker Braces tor boj .-. girls, ladles sad 
geutlemcn.   Thev need only to be tried 88 
give salijfaction 

II mi now oiler to :he Jobbing Trafla 
-ii|ierior advantages in GBO, \.< t ARC* 
BRO'SBPOOL COTTO:J which 1 alii ,ti) it 
>•> cents per doz., 8 per cent. "H. 

I keep on hand a large supply of Has. 
FORD'S BBEAD  PBRPARATIOir,  whicl I 
vill -ell :it whole :a!e prices to merehaaSB. 

the patronage of ih« public is very r«s> 
liecifnlly solieitcd. spi,I» 

UNDERTAKING. 

Having associated 15. s. SIIEPPAJU 
with me iii the Undertaking buslueti a* 
are ready to nerve the people in that 
capacity. All note- and accounts due 
me for pasi services h ive been placed ia 
the hands of Mr. Hieppard forcollectlosx, 

lies|i'-clflllh-, 
JOHN   ILAXAGAX. 

II •Te keep on hand nt all  tinier  a  s: 
Mock of Burial t'asea  ind Caskets ot l 
kinds and eaii furnish anything deslf 
from the fluesi Metallc (asp     -    \» % 
Pitt county Pine Coffin,   We   •:• 
np with all convenien<*es and can rti 
nttisfactory services to til aha patrs 
OS KI.ANAiiAN A SHEl'PABass 
Feb. 22ud. It-Sc*. 

Notice. 

miller the Opera House. 

NEW 
JEWELRY 8' 

^^  . till-   >l..iui    "I   VJ.    BJa     inw/n 

Give us a call ana be convinced that a  dime ksaa-oa sale a nice iin« of 
j saved is a dime made.   Come one and all, little' WATCHES CLOCKS 
and big, we will send yon home reioicinsr. _„,, T„' ^.„. ccomu asa'i'i'is't L.. i> Jones. *stf    | and big, we will send yon home rejoicing. 

c„ " ■        "   , , ,.       |i'l   taunt i    s one  one    can    l.e i "*   town Hull.     About l wo o'clock 
Square an.!  are   prepared   lo   fur-   . ,   .'.       „. , a    L ,-   «   ■ 
nish the public will, horses and |'-","< ,"' V'* "' ",,y h"'"' d" I Ka,e ' ark°'' c,,l"red' "ig,,t **t*b* 
mules at all time.. W'e sell eitl,-! r'"" !,t

,e.,,aJr K5*fedto C* a "'»" ■*«-• room adjoins the 
er for cash or on time We barfc^JSL ""'^"ptioiis. Ihere {, noticed, that the two 
  i, F ,.„ i,,.,   ,-,           •   is no excuse  tor delinquents  not  f ,. ' qnen 

settiinir their   accounts.     |)o   not 
wait To lie Called upow. 

Account agaiustC'aaaJoyuer, (col) <ii 07 
ACCOIIIII agahist Mrs .ilerriumn, »1 7u 
Accouut again-t Mrs AI timi-sa Joyner 

8-8 M 
An omit agatassGoorge Lang, 8'i" 'i0 
Aeeouiit against w t' Moore, $41 53 
Account against YV M King, 83 2*1 
Account against iti-iilii-n Wall, 88*8 88 
Aeeouiit againat l-anie! l'arkei. 5 .c 
Account againsi George Uclch. r8>-J ~ 
ACCOUUl against  W  B   llixoll, J-.C 
Acconnl agaiiist J It Morgan, 8 0 C7 
Aeci I agaiiist K il .largaii, >40 US 
Account   agiin.-t   lleiny    l'y.-On   (col) 

sis la 
Aeeouiit against T F Hill, 80c 
Account against Freeman Vines, -6c 
Account against W II Moore, 4"ic 
Judgment   against .1 F Hail,  in   J P's 

court tor J N BYXUM, Trustee. 

Horses 
AND 

Mules. 

Very respectfully yours 

RYAN & REDDING 

j On Wednesday tlie 31st dsy of Maiali 
nhieh will he sold Si VICHY LOWEST CASH , k <>. 18**, I Rill s il al the Court Home 
PBICkS.    Give him a call, ai   the   corure   door in the    town  of (Oeenville    to  lha 

higlh'-t bidder for Cash two tracts ol land 
in Pitt < onn i y containing about one hna* 
deed and fonyacres and bounded as fol- 
lows: One tiact on the East lids Joha- 
sonV Mill Swamp ad] Inlngtbe lands of 

I the late B VV Brown's heirs and others 
I containing by esilmates forty two acres 
' more or h --. one othvr tract bounded  on 
| theen-i hy the  Homestead of 8  M Jolm- 

1 have j„,t opened i Jewelry Store at',-;"' "" ** No.n,J ,,v, ""V Tarboro road on 
the stand of li. L.  Ileilhroncr   and   wUI  *• we"J^""J?"^of JT™'  wl"'<,.l'e»'l 

I ami ..a tnenoatnbv tar Biver containing 
by esiimalioii about  one  hundred  acres 
more or leas both tracts bring the excess 
ot s M Johnson*s Homestead, to -misty 
sundry executions in my hands  for  col- 
lection against S M .lo'iiikon   and   which 

Am also prepared to do ail kinds of re-, bat heen levied on raid land as the prop- 
pairing on men article* in a woikmaulike j erty of said Johnson, 
and satisfactory wanner. W. M. KIXG, 

MOSE8 IIKII.BKOXER.     res).80th 1688 Sheriff, 

and Jewelry. 

The meetings that have been 
conducted in the Buptish Church 
for the past tour weeks -ere clos 
ed Monday night. Thev have 
been lieneticia lo the tovvn ei il 
• lie reaalia will be seen and fell in 
our IIIKIBI, during the Csuoii.g . 
rears.    During the progresa • t the ,J"!t,-,"'r. winle-*lhe  iMIiers 

A car load just arrived   and   now   for 
sale by. 

H.F.KEEL, 
at Keel & King's old stand. Will sell them 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time. I bought 

l" death if  he refused, ami ssy stack for Oust sad cap afford to «ell 
as cheap as anyone.    Give me n call. 

lamps in front o| Town Hall were 

suddenly    exi lngu shed   and     i.    a 

few minutes he heard persons en- 

tering the Hull. He was com- 

manded  to  go into   his room   on 

pni.i 

in e   I ihe paiiy, afiei ci..>ii.^ ittej 

our stock from the Blue Grass  re 
gions ot Kentucky, which enables 
us to sell on reasonable, terms. 
Call and see us. 

KING 4 Pnus, 
Greenville, X. C. 

Mr. W. T. Looker baa leased the 
Smithticlil Herald I • Messrs Ocia- 
vions Sadler pnd J. T Sueed and 
thev lia\e taken charge ol the pa- 
per. We wish ihetn all aiueh suc- 
cess. 

Lilly  vVmrtead, Van Stephens, j this uumhci «u iasve uliesdv   con. 
Jessie Sngg   and   Shade   Ueddmg  necied t h< m • lv s « ith chutche-'-   i        ". Zf ~     """*   """" [ will sell the ceasplots  outfit  of .be 
had a lire gan oof marines on the! loin   with   the   Bu.-nst   and   ia>r                                                           ' "^:"'d"'1"' ■•''".tingand •'<>'>  ««**   In 
•trcet alew evenings s„ee.    Tl,e> L ,„, ,he M.d,..,li„ CHHCI,.     Wo  - «^  -«*»J*    ■»••-   —.d gJ^J^J!   *£%?$£*% 
were l>a<i   "lodgers,"   hut   any  of! rejoice with tin- paatoi and  ail   ■•!   rusisar   vy   "MuiUer!"   two   or ,.uri|V.    ; no~e wishing to i.uv are invite i 
the boys can Iteat them   knocking ; Gi d's people livre    ii     the   tro.,1   three time-1. to call o sec me a ;d iiibp-ci the iirope - 

sRS!?l 1 
Come and be convinced that our selections cannot be surpassed.    Watch our column and \r» 

will keep you posted as to the arrival of New Goods in all departments. 

■id  iheiii keeping   him 
SJ A SPLENDID OFFER. 

meeting twel.e persons have  ,„,,.!-he locK ..f guaid room   ,„   which; ft    First-ClaS3     Newspaper 
fe>ed tiiiil.  in   ihe   Savior     Ol  l'mker   «a"   seenred     li    seems1  *       .-. ~~      jr     «JJ 

,,  , ,,      , , . Outfit Oifered for Sale. 
that  they did not   gag   him   ui.tl' 

oat the tan. 
\ work achieved. 

I lliee time- IO can   u m1 ni" l.m i«p-i "»■   |ii"|*--. 
sL      •   .^ . . .    .       tv '   •       U.B.miMj.. • 
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MRS. E. A. SHEPPARD 
HAS JUST ADDED TO JER STOCK 

of Millinery Goods, mid has secured 
the services of an expe:ienccd assistant. 
All orders can now be tilled on the short- 
eat notice. Dry and Wet Stamping lor 
painting and embroidery neatly executed 

While in the Northern markets she wfc 
Tery careful to select only the best am 
latest style goods in the Millinery line, am 
U prepared to offer purchasers special in 
ducements. 

FREE DELIVERY IX TOWN 
OK 

KEROBENE      OIL 
By JAMES A. SMITH 

WE     WILT.     DELIVER,     DAILY. 
(Sundays ercepted) 

to parties desiring it. Kerosene Oil.  as 
good as any in market and at Exactl) the 
laae Fritt now paid at the stores. 
SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED! 
Save time, money and trouble by per 

niittiug us to fill your orders at your resi- 
dences and places of business. 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
For Shaving. Cutting and Dressing Hair. 

S T03E» 

AT THE GLASS FRONT, 
Under the Opera House, at which place 
I have recently located, and where I have 
everything in my line 

NEW, CLEAN AND ATTRACTIVE, 
TO  MAKE  A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the improved appliances; new 
and comfortable chairs. 

Razors sharpened at reasonable figures 
Gtf'Orders for work outside of my  shop 
promi tly executed.  Very respectfully, 
Jy13:tf ' IIT RBERT EDMONDS. 

FOR 

IO 
CENTS. 

them! 
1 FASTEST 
■I good*, anf 

Will Color One to Four Founds 
Of Dress Goods,       j 

Garments, > 
Yarns, Rags, etc. j 

A  Child    can   ucc 
Th« PUREST, & "RONOtST z- 

of all Urn.  A" ir.-.;iTe I  Is Dye Ike m 
fire lh- bc*t colon.     Unequalled f. r FeaOKft. Rib- 
bons, and ail   F.1.1 :>•   I'vein*.      33 leading colon. 

Th?y aln BBka :!:e Best a..1 Cheapest 
WRITINQ   INK     I      _°NS QUART 

LAUNDRY  BLUE f    IO Cents. 
Directi."!-. f»r (_ .,lori«g rhotogr.-pll'.and a colored 

Cabinet Photo, r* sample, sent Car locntl 
Ask Angfta* for Boole and Sample Card, or write 

WELLS.'filCHARDSON & CO.. Burlington.ft. 
For Gilding or Bronzing Fancy Article*. USB 

DIAMOND PAINTS. 
Gold. Silver. Bronze. Copper     Only IO Cents. 

Onward !  Is The Word. 

The PROGRESSIVE FUt'li i:  enters its 
THIRD VOLUME  at the following rates: 

1 subscriber.  1 fill 8   1 S3 
6 subscribers, 1 year      .1.00 

10 mill ilium. 1 year    10.00 
One copy, 1 year FREE 10 the one send- 

ing a club of ken. 
Eight page-. 40columns, weekly. Send 

CASH (charges prepaid) to 
L. L. POLK.  Raleigh, X. C. 

AT THE SPENMI) STOCK OF NEW 

MILLINERY GOODS 
constantlv arriving at 

MRS.M.T'COWELL-S 
will convince yon that they are without a 
parallel In Ibis market, both as to quality 
aud price. A new lot of the latest style 
goods received every few days. 

MERCHANTS' HOTEL 
SPENCER BROS., Prop'rs. 

THE DRUMMERS'   HOME 
-:- BA3EPLE -:- ROOSIS -:- FREE. -:- 
Polite waiters. Good rooms. Best ta- 

ble the market affords. When In the city 
stop at the 

Merchants' Hotel, 
on Main St., WASHINGTON. N. C. 
Jyl3:tf 

£3 

STEAM ENGINES 
and all other machines repaired at short 
uotiee, at home or at shop. Iron and 
Brass Turning done in the best manner. 
Cylinders bored. Models made to order. 
Locks repaired. Keys made or fitted. Pipe 
cut and threaded. Gins repaired in best 
manner. Bring on vour work. General 
Jobbing .lone bv * O. P. 11 UMBER. 
May Otf. Greenville  N. C. 

WILMINGTON" ft   vt"KI.I>ON K.  R. 
• i and branches—Condensed Schedule. 

TRAINS GOING SOUTH. 

No H,   No '27,   So 15, 
Dated Nov 27,*t<7  daily Fast Mail, daily 

daily    ex Sun. 
Lv Weldon 2 OB pm 0 43 pin G OOani 
Ar Rockv Mount '■'. IT 7 15 
ArTarboro 4 SO 
Lv Tarboro 10 GO llll 
Ar Wilson 3 S3 1111 700 pin 7 4S .tin 
Lv wuaon *I 10 
Ar Se'.ma .-. l '.i 

Ar Favetlevilh 7 45 
Lv Goldsboro 4 45 7 40 S 40 am 
Lv Warsaw r> 5ii • as 
Lv Magnolia <; os s 4" 0 54 
Ar Wilmington 7 40 Hi)!) 11 :!5 

C00UT0YES 
ALWAYS SATISFACTORY 
EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS 
ILL PURCHASERS CAM BE SDITSD 

UANUFACTURitP BY 

Isaac JLSfcepparo. & Co.,Ba!tinorelHd. 
AND FOB ->>Ai-i. BY 

L. a TERPELt, 
GREENVILLE, fc- C. 

■SM3aaNV'V7 
Apo-ii-K '••91*1 mo)io(| je --pooS 

IIV   •A|p:J,1"'iS s.iipldns A|Uin:j pan sau 
-d^oao J<|a«i'| jo i'i.»uu.ut>-i: aO|a w os|y 

•BBOtij .sjiMiqol- II: JIHtl.WOd 
OXIMVH   Kon   i"": s.tiao.isjion 

d&rj JBJg S9SEQ ()Q 
pag qo4oos 

0Q $  pJBfluor "d sqi 00QI 
jjims qoioos 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREENVILLE. JV. C. 

EPITAPH ON THE BOtfZST MAN. 

OEORGE E. DAY. 

Ills was the common round of daily toil; 
No great, berate deed was his to do. 
But from the dawn until  the  day was 

through 
He trained the vine or tilled the  fruitful 

soU. 
No public place or sha:e of party spoil 

Could tempt his honor or his soul subdue 
But in the strife a goodly man and true 

Who feared i.is God and loved his life of 
toll. 

Though by the narrow limits  man   hath 
made 

To measure man, he is not counted great 
Though human justice be for aye delayed. 

And deep obliviou be his earthly  fate, 
God over all is just; his worth is weighed, 

Where gold is gold and uoue  may un- 
derrate. 

Experiment Station. 
Hew Fertiliz3r Analyses 

No. 4o'44. PocomorJe Super- 
phosphate, manufactured t>v B. I> 
Freeman & Co. Norfolk, Fa, 
sampled at Washington Avail, 
phos acid, cliitued 8J, found 8.J>9 
per cent.; ammonia, claimed 2. 
round 2.72 percent..potash, claim- 
ed 1$, found "2.14 per cent. Rela- 
tive value at seaboard, per 2/K)i> 

Siunds $20.97; relative value at 
aleigh $24.22 
No. atC41. Etiwan Dissolved 

Bone, manufactured l>y Etiwan 
Phos Co Charleston,S. C, sam- 
pled at Wilson. Avail phos acid 
claimed 13 to 15, found 12.73 per 
cent. Relative value nt seahoar ., 
per 2,000 pound*, #15 28 ; relative 
value at Raleigh, & 18.53. 

No. 4640. ' Acid Phosphate, 
manufactuied   by SfavMsa   Guano 

2.0CX) ll«s., #23.08; relative value 
at Raleigh, #26 33. 

No. 4666. Long's Prepared 
Chemical*, manufactured by John 
R Long & (.'o, Baltimore,?" mpled 
at Fnu.klinton. Avail pi i acid. 
claimed 12, t' uml 12.86 1 r cent 
potash, claimed 1.80, fou I 2.57 
percent. Relative value it sea- 
board, per 2,000 lbs,$18 0', rela- 
tive value at Raleigh, #21,"J J. 

No. 4664, Farmer's Boi. „■ Fer- 
tilizer, maun fa tared by 'i irboro 
Oil Mills, Tarboro. N. C, e mpled 
at Franklinton. Avail phoa acid, 
claimed 8 to 9, found 7 !2 per 
eut: animouiii, claimed 2 to 3. 

found 2.b'6 per cent; pola-di claim- 
ed \h lo 2J. found 3.76 P lative 
value at seaboard, per 2,0 \) lbs . 
$"2<>.04; relative value at Raleigh. 
#23 89. 

N.i. 1617. Ivster's Harvest 
Queen Phosphate, manufactured 
by Lister's Ag'rl Ohem Works Ne- 
waik, N. J, simpled at Littleton 
Avail phi* acid, claimed 10 to 12 
found 1 i 92 per cent; ammonia, 
claimed 1 to 2, found 1.57 per 
cent; potash, claimed lj to 2, 
Found 1 7<i per cent. Relative val- 
ue at seaboard, per 2 0 '0 Ins, #19 - 
51; relative value at Raleigh, #22- 
76 

No. 4624. Lister's Ammonia 
ted Dissolved IJ me. msiuufactiired 
l*y Lister's Ag'rl Cbem Works, Ne- 
wark, N J. sampled at Littleton 
Avail phos acid, claimed 8, found 
10.60 per i eut; ammonia, claimeil 
2, found 2 13 per cent; potash, 
claimed I, found 1.85 l>er i-eiit. 
Relative value at seaboard, pei 
2,000 lbs. relative value a' Ra- 
eigh. $22.11. 

at Wilson. Avail phos acid, 
claimed 10.50, found 12.24 per 
cent ; potash, claimed 1 25, found 
1.63 per cent. Relative value a< 
seaboard per 2.000 pounds, #16.32 
relative value at Raleigh, §19 57 

No. 4623. Ammoniuied Solu- 
ble Navaesu Guano, manufactured 
by Navassa Guano Co. Wilming- 
ton, N. C. sampled at Fair Bluff 
Avail, phos, claimed 9, found 8.20 
percent; ammonia, claimed 2.75, 
found 2.89 per cent; potash, claim- 
ed 1.25, found, 2.07 per cent. Rel- 
ative value at seaboard per 2.000 
pounds, $20 58; relative value al 
Raleigh, $23 83 

No. 4635. Farmers' Bone Fer- 
tilizer, manufactured by the Tar- 
boro Oil Mills, Tarboro, N C sam- 
pled at Taib.-ro. Avail pirns acid 
claimed 8 to 9, found 7.11 pei 
cent; ammonia, claimed 2 to 3. 
found 2 91 per cent; potash, claim 
ed IJ to 2J. found 2 81 per cent. 
Relative value at seaboard, per 
2,000 pounds, #20.07; relative 
value at Raleigh #23.32. 

No 3645 High Grade Premi- 
um Guano, manufactured l>y San, 
L. Arps, Norfolk, Va., sampled at 
Washington. Avail phos acid, 
claimed 8, found 8.86 per cot; 
ammonia, claimed 2, found 2 31 
per cent; potash, claimed 1, found 
2.29 per cent. Relative value at 

j seaboard, per 2.000 pounds. $19.85; 
XV   9    ITO A   t)   S(1I  Ci.()3 i relative value  at Raleigh, $23.In. 
JjrmS   BHH0 PBOIPH Sqi 6981 |     JSo.   4ti30.      Farmer's    Friend 

^OOM iClOAO t{S0JJ     I Fertilizer, manufactuied  by Read 

SQPi afsnjopry jenbnog^Bg * Co-'.11
Xt'wA St.Sll!"1:leti ? ■■>        o- Greeuville.    Available pin*  acid. 

How Hen nic. 
If we know all the methods of approach 

adopted by an enemy we   are the   belter 
enabled t« ward oil'the danger and post- 
pone  the   moment   when surrender   be- 

,. ,i  comes   inevitable.    In    inauv   Instances 
Co., Wilmington, N.  C.,   sampled   JJ luhvreut sm.ns,tll of the body sufflees 

Lively Adventure of a Colored 
Boy Down a Chimaey. 

Charlotte Chronicle. 
Thursday afternoon the messen- 

ger boys of the Western Onion 
Telegraph Company, regardless of 
window glass and back fencss, 
were indulging in a game of foot 
ball, in the lot in the rear of the 
Central Hotel. One Ol the boys 
distinguished himself by kicking 
the ball high into the air and in 
descending, the nail went straight 
down the chimney of Mr. Roed'- 
ger's beer saloon. The saloon has 
been closed up since J.vurnary 1st., 
and the boys were seriously dis- 
tressed about the ways and means 
of recovering their chen>hed hall 
While they were deliberating, a 
little darkey came up and they ex- 
plained the situation to 111 in. His 
eyes brightened as the iae pro- 
ceeded, and when he offered to go 
down the chimney and get the 
ball tor the paltry consideration of 
25 cents the boy made bis way lo 
the roof of the baildtngand climb- 
ed to the top of the chimney, lie 
perched himecll on the chimney 
top for a moment and i hen diaap 
pcared down the chimney The 
bnye waited patiently for half a>< 
hour, but their adventurous ines- 
senger faiied to appear. They fi- 
nally became alarmed ami on fr ■. 
ing close to the chimney they 
heard the bin" utter half -mother 
ed cries. It was evident that the 
boy was fastened in 'he chimney, 
and the news spread >•> rapidly 
that in less than leu lilinuete a 
crowd of at least 6)0 oxcued pe > 
pie was gathered III the lot. 
Soundings were mate and ihe b y 
-as located in a line about uv 

Feet from tile ground. An effort 
was made to rescue him bv means 
of a rope lowered down tin,- chim 
ney. hut i' tailed, and it wax inn 
until Mr. A. -holier Caldwc I 
mounied a ladder and knocked u 
1'iit hole in the chimney mat the 
hoy was rescued. He was almost 
suffocated and was so wea'.s that 
lie could scarcely stand The 
-cene when he en.iipcd fn-in 
itie hole in the chimney was a 
most liidricious one. lie was 
drawn out headforemost, and it 
was aliuo-t impossible to lull what 
he was, So ihorougliU Aashe eoai 
ed with so.it. lie tell into his 
mother's arms and  was led off t" 
his home to undergo a 
at her hands. 
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TRAINS GOINti NORTH 

Xol4,    NoTS,    X0C6, 
daily     daily      dailv 

ex Sun. 
I.v Wilmington  12 O.'.aui '.'00am 34")pm 
l.v Magnolia 1 21 am 10 35        5 28 
I.v Warsaw 10-50      5 50 
Ar Goldsboro       29        11 bO 
I.v Favettevillc *S 30 
Ar Sefnu 10 50 
ar Wilson 11 59 
I.v Wilson :i 09 am 12 42 pm   7 4S pm I 
Ar Rocky Mount 118 8 24 
Ar Tarboro 4 50 
Lv Tarboro 10 50 am 
Ar Weldon        4 M        2 40 pm 

* Daily except Sunday. !i 35 pm 
Train on Scotland Neck Branch Road ,/-w\?r\.% riT T/~VT1I l • I Tl 

leaves Halifax for Scotland Neck at S.00| ll Y tf ' I Nl A ^)l till ! I I 
]*. M. Returning, leaver Scotland Neck 
9.30 A. M. daily excepi Buaday. 

Train leave- Tarboro. N <'. via Albe- 
marle a: Kalcigh R. R. daily except Sun- 
ilav, c oo I" M. suml.iv i mi P SI. arrive 
William-ton. N C, B 10 P M, 6 40 P M. 
Returning leave- Williamston. X ('. daily 
except Sunday. 7 4o A M. Sundaj 9 50 A 
M, arrive Tarboro, ■ (",   0 45 A M, 11 30 
AM. 

Train an Midland X C Branch leaves 
Goldsboro dailv except Sunday. 8 30 A M, 
BtrJre Smitlilield. K C. 10 OO" A M. Re- 
turninj.' leave- Smitlitield, X (" 10 45 A M. 
srrive OohNboro. K (". 12 10 P M. 

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Hock v 
Mount at 4 M P M. arrive.- Nashville 4 40 
1* M. Spring Hope 6 15 P M. Returning 
leaves Spring Hope 10 40 A M, Nashville 
1115 A M. arrives Rack? Mount 11 55 A ' 
M. daily, except Siiudav. 

Train on Clinton ISranch leaves Warsaw 
for Clinton, daily, except Sunday, at <i 00 
l* M. Returning leave Clinton at 8 45 A 
M. connecting at Warsaw with Nos. 15 
Slid GO. 

Southbound train on Wilson & Fayette- j 
ville Branch is No. 51. Northbound is j 
No. 50.    'Daily except Sundav. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at: 
Wilson. Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes elo«econnection at ; 
Weldon for all point-  North daily.    All 
rafl via Hicbmond. and daily except Sun- i 
day via Bay Line. 

Train- make close connection for all | 
points North via Richmond and Wash-; 
ington. 

All trains run solid between Wilming- 
ton and Wa-hington. and have Pullman 
Palnce SlcciR-r- attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE. 
General Sup't. 

J. R. KKNI.Y. Sup"t Transportation 
T. M. EMF.RSON.GeiH Ta-wnger Ag't. 

claimed 9 to  11,  found  8.93  per 
cent; ammonia, claimed 2j to  ;-;.[. 
found 2-34 per cent; |iotasb, claim- 
ed 1 to   2,   found   1.21   per   cent. 
Relative   value at   seaboard,   per 
2,000 pounds $18.95 ; relative val- 

SJ85PT3JQ SOXOg ()Q\  U3 at Kaleigh, $22.20. 
OOO'BqOJ, S8X0g QCf     No   4659.      Bone   Feitilizer, 

SapBjSTTB 'J'BSnC' Siqg C£    manufactured by lione   Fertilizer 
•W SS9W STOff CC  °0' ^"irS 8B!U|"ed- ,al ,L,tt,e; 1 >   ton.    Available phos acid, claiined 

to obun 

After Fwttf j<W 
xpcrionce in tr.« 

preparaiion of more 
than Onv Hundrw) 

Thon=and anplie&tinn- for paienu in 
the Ijntiod Stair* anrl Foreisn cotia- 
tnea. tbe publiabera of the Ncientifle 
Amencao confnae to act af aolinrofa 
for patents, caveats, tr--. -mara* copr- 
riffbt*. at   . forth* t'.'.■■■ •! S-at^ and 

 pa>tcota in Canada.   Enpl       ..   Franoa, 
(MrmaoT and all otber conntrir- Tcireipan- 
•noe la une^naied and tbair facilities ar* unaor- 
pBaaid 

Drawing and specifications prepared and filad 
lb tbe rai«ni Office on short notic Terms eery 
I smaooabla No cbarire for ezamination Qf uiodeia 
«r drawins*      Advice by   mail free 

Paienu-ohtained tbrouch Munn JCo.ai»notic*d 
hlslM-IEVTIPIC AMERK'AX.whicfa baa 
tb* ariraat circuiatiOL and i» tn» t:.-- ■ influential 
Msrapavper of its kind pobltsbed in th? world. 
Tbe advantages of saoh a notice every uatSUtaa 
oadersianda 

Thie larire and ar"*ndidt» illnstrat-d new-paper 
MpoblMbad WEEKLY at fa.00 a y-ar. and 1a 
adm'ttad u. be the he«t paper devoted to science. 
BBecbaoics. invennotia, rnriDeerin&r works, and 
otber department* of Industrial r'T'-" pub- 
lianed in an* cnumrr. It contains the uamra of 
all pataoteea mrtni- nfefemnren.cr patented 
-eh   we. ■  montbs tor on* dollar. Trr   n   f,. 
Sold by all n-w«deaUra. 

If you   have an   i^'ention   to   p»*ent write t* 
Wonp A  Oo.( jral.li-iiers of Scienti;.c I* 
HI hro*«i*aT. N.■»   York 

Handbook about paienU I 

Important Land Sale 

9 to 11}, found 8.96 per cent; am 
inonia, found 2.22 per  cent;   pot- 
ash, claimed 1}  to 1$, found   2 00 
percent.    Relative value   at   sea 
board, per 2,000 His , $20.01; rela 
tive value al Kaleigh, $23.26. 

So. 465S.   Sea   Fowl     Guano, 
manufactuied by Win. L. Bradley, 
Boston, Mass, sampled at Edenion. 
Available pn >s. a id, claimed y.iis 
per ceut;  ammonia, claimed 2,4l>, 

I found 2.5U per cent ;pota»h, clulm 
ed 1,found 1.13   per   cent.    Rela- 

tive value at   seuboaid  per   2,(X)U 
jibs., $20 61; iclativc   vakie a! Ra- 
leigh, $23 86. 

No. 466o. Finpire Guano, man 
ufactuted n\ lvaain Fertilizer Co 
Baltiniore, sampled al Franklin- 
ton. Available phos acid, claim- 
ed 8 to 10, found 8 27 per cent; 
ammonia, claimed 2 to 3, found 
2.45 per cent ; potat-h, claimed IJ 
to 1.8, found 2.23 per cent Rela- 
tive va ue al seaboaid, per 2,OOu 

I lbs., $19 50; relative vaiue at Ra 
: leigh, $^2.75. 

No. 4662 Special Compound 
: for Tobacco, manulaciuied by G. 
Ober & Son, lialttmoie, sampled 
at Oxford. Avail phos acid, 
claimed 8 to 18, found 8.41 per 
ceut; an.in": ia, claimed I.' to ■"!;. 
lotind 2 67 per cent; poia>h clai 

to enable it to oppose the tcmleiicj" to- 
ward death. Many howrwr have lost 
these forces to such an extent that there 
is litile or no help. In other ca-cs little 
aid to the weakened Lungs will make all 
the difference between sudden death and 
■WQJ years of useful life. Upon the llrst 
symptoms of a Coach, Cold or any trou- 
ble of the Throator Lungs, give that old 
and well-known remedy — Boschee's Ger- 
man syrup, a careful trial. It will prove 
what thi'iisiind« say of it to be. the ••ben- 
efantoi- of any home." 

Rust. 

Did vou ever find lying in some 
neglected spot,'iiined aiuotlg the 
grass, perhaps, a»r«ie o<d tool, 
which von remember sharp and 
bright and useful, but which is now 
covered with rust and useless? 
The rust and tlie dull edge have 
i-ome of the long rest. Had it 
heen couslatiily used it migot have 
heen broleen. bm x never won d 
have been that dull, useless tbing 
i'bile it lasted. It i*just so wrth 
human beillga. Inacl ion 18 worse 
for them than luaTil work. Unu-ed 
talents rust. The mi ml that is 
never sharpened grows dull. Or.e 
who bus not done what he might, 
finds Ins power gone at last.; 
Sometimes   when  minds   lie   use-1 

NK and hands are folded, the soUi j Charlotte and   Fayetteville Stand 
rests also :    There is work in tbe   out to-day as an admirable exain- 
world for every mind   and   heart   pie to all the young men of   our 
and uodv. [State.    They   have Co-operated — 

"*•*" put their moiiev, their brains   and 
COSSlTIPriOX SIBELICISES. their energies 't.-sreibpr,  t„   build 

To THE EpiTOK-IMease inform your  factories and other  indnstual   en 
leaden that 1 have a positive remedy lor . _,. 
the above named disease. By its timely terpHses. I he y.ilim; men ol 
use thousands of hopeless ca-es have beeu Fayettoville got together lasi 
perinanemly cured. I shall be glad to week and in less than twen'V -fou. 
seinl two bottles ol mv remedy KKKE to   , ,     ,  ~.n „,,„       , ,     ,    .. 
any of your readers who Have   constimp- ; lK,,ir.e 1,u(1   H0,0tHJ  subscl lbcd    to. 
tiou if they will send BM their express' putting Up a cotton factory with 
and post office address. Respectfully, ! 2,000 spindles, engaged u sllliPIln- 
-.•.a-tsaoxM. M.I i NY.  .^de^s^cT,,,-,,,,^ a,'(1 I|n 

p 'iited a committee on  selection 
for the buildings, fee. The most 
hopeful and encoiiiaii'tig Sign of 
the iitucfl is the acme intere-i 
manifested ny otir jonng men in 

I prominent industries.     We heart- 

Tinir rtii-in.-.- Booming. 

Probably no one thing has canned sneh 
a geiicial revival of trde at Mc(i Kruul's 
drug store a> their giving away to their 
customers of so many free trial bottles of 
Dr. King s New lii-covery lor Consnmn- 
tion. Their trade is simply enormous in 
this very valuable article from the fact 
it always cures and never disappoints. 
Cough-, Colds, A-tluua. Bronchitis. 
Croup, and ail throat and lung diseases 
quickly cured. Yon can test it before 
buying by getting a trial bottle free, large 
sizedl.    Every bottle warranted. 

Youog Men Waking Up ! 

The Folly of Flirtation. 
Nee V>rk Ledger. 

It' young ladies, who pride them- 
selves on their skill antl tact u Ihe 
art «»f flirtation, could only hear 
all i hat is said of them behind 
their baefca, we think they would 
renounce their meretricious bland* 
mil meats forever, and blush, if not 
past thut wholesome indication of 
Shame, for the false part they had 
so Far played in society The prac- 
tu ill flirt is looked upon by all 
young men save those green 
enough to be her victims, merely 
as a frivolous piece iif human 
triiiupci v, withwhom itnun be well 
Bgoiigh ti while away an idle 
hour, muv and then, when in thing 
l>»-tt -•:" III t'le wi:y of amusing of- 
fer*. She is Freely d scossed in 
I'lilb-rooiii convention, and her 
t <"ks of fascination are the -ub- 
j ■*' t- of t ie coarsest jest. I' -tcad 
of t >e ie«pect wi$h which all Imn- 
orab] • men regard t'lie won.on. 
she earns for llur.-ell t■ ■ eir Contempt 
While t 6 good and amiable if her 
• n s.-x 1 'ok her up in her with 

1 • t'li iT. Of obt tilling a (!i-8lr- 
ibl • husband she has not the 
1 £\>t> tciiaace,and the p'olmb 1 

it.v is t at -he will e t id" die II - 
m.ni ii-il. M accept, a- a 1 .-t res • t 
some ivret li wh-i w 11 avenge UIMIII 

up .:i he . In I is b tit.-, the its 
ceptnui she has endeavuied t- 
pnit'tice Bpoi better men. In 
ether Case S'IC will deaerve her 
fat". We wou'd i.d'ise any 
> "ilng lady who is iml ued !• flir- 
tti "i t- ask 8.) ne oil j It who 
li.is bee- tnrongli the .r.ll W .etn 
er she thinks tint s nt of thing 
•ny* in the end. 

A PBOUO "UMAX'S AdU8. 
Wliyba promt woaian like a iiiu-ii- 

box? Sue is full ..f airs. And if they 
blow on lier eongSs sad colds must fol- 
low. Do not neglect a coid. hill lake 
Taylor".-, i lierokee Remedy of oweel GttlU 
an I Mullein, 

One ol the gres est causes of 
■ loubie iii this world is the hubil 
people have of talking faster I ban 
iln'V  think. 

AG;:OB(JIA\ IN* TEX.VS. 

(.. C. Wallace, Sherman Texas, writes: 
hive been using lliK-kleh.rry ( orilinl 
for many year-. We consider ii the only 
s;if.- and rail able medicine fertile bowels 
and children teething. 

AXoTIIEK CASIHEI;. 

Mr. R M. Farror of the M.-relrints 
Bail's, Atlanta, says to have money is 
to save It, $u ihe use of Dr. "Jigger's 
Huckleberry Cordial for all bowel trou- 
h|rs. he saves doetois bills and prevents 
a  panic of siiflering. 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 

THE 

Eastern Reflector. 
Notice to Creditors, 

Having duly qualified   upon   the  85th 
nay of January,   i 8*, as   Excctrtor ol 
the i'.-tale of llnrnett Herp-ron. dereas- 
ed, until ■■ |K heri'tiy uiven   to all   poisons 
InrtcfatPd io th» . M'r to make Immedi- 
ate piymeut to tlie nudcrvlgurd. and in 
nil crcditora of mil astate to prerenl their 
elaini-. properly intlientleati d lo the un- 
iiei-iu'iied IIII or before the 2 ih of Febru- 
ary. Is', i. or this notice trill lie plead in 
bar of their recovery. Thin 20lli day of 
February. ls-S. \\ . R. BEItOKKOJ*. 

Executor ol Han:, it r„ nreron 

Notice. 
On Wednesday the 21 s( day ol  March 

A. D. I   '-.I "ill -.II al the Court In 
door iii Oreciirille to the liiglnsi bidder 
for ca»h oue tract of land In Fit) county 
contidnnix abonl thirteen acroRiid boun- 
ded s follows : As a part of tin tract of 
land known as the (2eo w Andrews land 
in Bethel low i -1 ■ ■ j - I'in county and 
known as lot No • in the partition of said 
land anil hniiuiled as follow<■ l>cginiiinc 
al thi io nei ol lol \'o ; on ihe mad and 
mas N'ortli 2 n..|, . ., a fluke thence 
Bonlli       ei -i  HI   ; ol  - to th    ha  :.  line 
thence Son'ii :     ,. ■■ icr i>f   lol \o  I 
thence nlih Second line of lol io J to 
tin' bi-giunhi); loot lining i:l :. re* and as- 
sigiied In w lien Andrews i:i Hie parti- 
tion in ni f-. a vi N EV iii my handi for 
Collection agalllsl raid lol S'o -i and 
which bus iii-'ii levied on wild land. 

• W.M. KIM.. 
Bob. ".'■■'h 1888. Shciifl". 
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Progressive Farmer. 
The    young    business    me of 

Educated Farmers. 
Goldsboro Headlight. 

No man ou«ht to know so well 
as the faiuiei" that like produces 
like, and that a man will 
what he sows. Eveiy seed wil 
■•ring forth after its ovvu kind 
We «lo not gather grapes from 
thorns, of tigs from tni.tles. If 
you sow wheat you will reap 
«hent, if you plant com you gain 
er coin. No mini sboiiid know so 
well us i he fanner that this law 
holds good lo other tilings in lite. 
A man's brain is a soil as capable 
of producing a harvest as the land 
of a farmer, A neglect to plant 
good seed will secure a eoresp.md- 
1114; harvest, l'laut no seed, and 
ihe most noxious weeds will cover 
the ground, l'laut tares an I 
lares    1I1 be   the   harvest.    I'lam 

Corrected weekly bj I.ICIITKNsTKIN & 
Si'iiri/r/.. \\ holesale ; ml Retail ISrocers. 

Miss Fork lG.t'O 
Balk Side* r\ ton 
Hulk shoulders 1 

llaeon Sides 10 
Bacon Shoulders 7;' to 8J 
Pitt County Hams 12 i 
Sugar cured Hams IS 
Flour 
Coffee 
Brown Sugar 
Granulated Sugar 
Syrup 
I'ohaeeo 

8.SB to .:>.50 
18 to SO 
fii to 6i 
7-' to Hi 
18 to 4" 
2" to B0 

S1111II 
bard 
Butter 

34 to GO 
7; tol" 
24 to 35 

Cheese 
Eggs 
Meal 

11 to 16 
:io 

70 to 85 

Corn CO to 70 

Irish Potatoes 1.C0 

G. A. Salt 1.00 
Liverpool Salt 0  o."; ... -0 

liide> 3 to 11 
Rag* 
Beeswax 

1 
18 

llorseford's Bread Pre p"n.                      0.35 

Star l.ve 3.40 
Kerosene Oil 0 to 14 

t$l   fries   |tMtn t^e Janij. 

Sl.50    Per  Ycnr; 

— [••]— 

THE BKFLECTOB is TilK 

Newspaper ever published in 
(Jrecnvilie.    It famishes the 

LATEST NEWS 
anil gives More Reading Matiei- f*«>i 
theinonev than any uihei pape 
pabliabed in North Carolina. 

The REVLBCTOB irives a variety 
ol news. NATIONAL, STATE 
and LOCAL, and will devote it- 
sell to the material sdvaneenieiii 
of the section in which it circu- 
lates. 

|&gr~ Send your name and get a 
FREE SAMPLE COPY. 

 N — 
|l|8 IttuHn of ^dv«User» 

is called to the RKFLECTOR, as its 
large and growing eiivulaiion 
iiuikes it an excellent mediuin 
ihtough which to reach ihe people 

..... 
1. :   ■     ' 

1 z '■ -■ I 1:1   I 1 1 
r.'. . I.: i. 

• »«! »0.4I 4     "    I ......       j   ..       ., A, 
4     '■   1-      .    • S .      > .• '• ■■.■■. ' .     ..  .Ji, .4* 

'.        [flSIBia L -K. t! Ti.LIiV (i.'-.\;.-iJ,n.r.jaa. 

T; 11 rant? In he pi on "I*-.;! rheoStesSS 

ADVERTISING 
A  'ICENTS 
T . . ' PhTIL 

Col ■ laltc •   ,. E 
*■ ■•■ ■    r -,'L 

K§:^. 

When 1 say cenr. I lionet mean merely to 
Win tii-'ui lor a lii.ie.ai.il then l:avn them re- 
turn as.iiii    Ivns A  KAIillAI. CLUE. 

I have uisUc Ike disease ot 

FITS, EPII-EPSYor 
FALLING SXCKHES3, 

Allfi'lenRSti'ity. I WJLSHAItTmyremsSyt* 
CI'KK the worst cni        B 1 el     11 have 
failed isnorea«mi t«.r noi nnv n *elvinff n enre. 
Bendatonecfnratre.-i sundaFni HOTTLB 
of mv IKPA1.LIBU ttPMEDV. Gi\e Ktpren 
anil l""«i OIBee. It ;-..-is you noil I tor a 
trial, and it v.ill euro yon*   AdUiv j 
H.C. RQOT.I*I.C.,l33PE.vi.Sr ,N:'AYO«K 

See Here. 
i'1!!}- and earnestly c mend the ex 

ample of the  Charlotte and   Fay 
etteville bo'8 to those of  Raleigh 
and other towns anil cities   of our 
State.     Get togel her, young   men 
and start an enterprise. 

Biirkirn's Arnica Rc'te. 
The best Saive in the world for Cuts. 

Bruises. Sores. Dicers, Salt Hlieinn, Fe- 
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil- 
blains, Corns, and all Skin KJrupti oils 
ami postively cures Piles, or no pav re- 
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price. 
He per oox.    For gale bv Men. Grant 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business   in   the 
I'. S. I'atoiil l Iflicc .M in 1 i c Courts 
ttended to For Modot ■' 0 !•" 1 -. 

Wc.nrcopposite the U.S. I'ateut 
Office  engaged  in   Patents  K.wlu- 
sivel-    mid can obtain patents is 

j less time than those more  remote 
j From Witshington. 

\\ hen model or drawing ;- sen 
are ad> i-e as to patental    I j fres 
of charge, and we make no charge 
null's- we obtain Patents, 

We refer, here, to the Post Mas- 
ter, the Supt. of the Money Ordei 
Div . and to officials ol the 1'. S 
Patent' Itiiee. For circular, ndvico 
ter sand reference to actual cli 
ents in your own State, or county 
aililr ■--. ('. A. Sxow ft Co., 

Washington, l>. C 

ALL ORDERS FOR 

The present .■Miuthern deieiru | 
tion in Congress is made up prin-| 
cipally of men who   fought   in the 

falsehood ami a luxuriant   grow-th   war     Texas baa eight out of ersv- 
of lies will be   secured.    If   yon   en ;   \labama. seven  out of eight ; 
want your hoys to be men, in the 
largest sense >ee to ll that their 
minds are properly cultivated and 
rigiit kind of seed is planted. 
Give the boys the advantage of a 
good  edncaiiou. 

* LaSy'a rerfeel Compaflien. 

South Carolina, five out of seven, 
and Virgnia eight out of »en. Ot 
the nine from North Carolina, six 
served in the Confederate army.— 
Star. 

Brace I p. 

Yon are feeling depressed, your   appe- 
tite is poor, you are botlieicd  with hcud- 

PiSHH CKILliBlRTll. a new hook l.y | ache, yon arc liilgetty. nen'ous.and gen- 
I)r. .I0I111II. I»ye, oneol New York" sino-t ] erally out ol sorts, ahd want to brace up. 
skillful physicians, shows that pain is not | Brace up. but not with slimiilaiiK spring 
necessary in Clnldbirth, but results from 
causes easily understood and overcome 
It elerly proves that any woman may be- 
come a mother wiihoiitsiifle-riug any pain 
whatever.    It also tells how to overcome 

DO YOi: WAXT TO SAVE  MONF.Y? 
If so buy 

Wcoiird': oabined Harrow SLultiTitor. 
It is worth as much in the  cotton  licM 

as a good hand.       Fo;- sale by 
J H. WOOLARD, Manufactnr 

er, Pactolns, N. C. 
J. L. WOOLARD,  Manufactnr 

er, Williamston, N. C. 
LITTLE, HOUSE & Bio., Agent. 

Greenville, N. C. 
N   S. FULFORT), Agent, Wash 

ingfon, N.C. 

Farm For Sale. 
The undersigned offers a desirable farm , 

basis very cheap, bad whiskey, and which | f(ll. _.,,,, situated about ■ wo miles fiom ! 
stimulate yon for an hour, and then leave > ,,|0 ,„„„„( Bethel, in Pitt conntv adjoin-1 
you in a worse conditiyu than before. ill|0 , s Staton farm, containing' 
What you want is an alterative that   will   nl)on|  ,.,„ .10|.(^-   .,,, .I(.ri.s 0{  w|,l0|, are 

medicines, or bitters, which have for their 

c. B. sasrsssM ». B. BKOUCHTON 

EDWARDS & BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 

We have tiw !/.rgest and most complete 
establishment of the kind to be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all claiue* 

Of Commercial, Bail- 
road or School Print- 
ing or Binding. 

WEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR  MAGISTRATES  AND 
COUNTY OFFICERS. 

C*"Stnd us your orders. 
XSWA2DS * BSCTOHTCH, 

PKIKTE. a AKI> Bn IISSM, 
RALEIGH. K. C     , 

...KM   oie| , ,  circulars, testimonials,  and  confidential j      When a sewing  woman slips on 
- -imated ! 1-erphospl.ate   )t    Lune    n.anulac- ; letter ^ nl ,cal(.,, cllveiope.     Address  , er ,,nmb| e ftaxed   25   I.e.    oentl 

FRANK THOMAS & Co., Publisher*, Bal- bw, t?lmbie [ .j,    }.       ,   V- 

j ing M MM nnre or less   on    which 
: Machine Sbnps and Fomidrv ar 
land also all i he interest of i'in-said B. F. j tared by Utadley   Fertilizer  C< 
Sugg h. the JlMMiiuy ia s»id simps ,i,e  fioatou,  Msss, sampled   at   R.ckv' 
interest of said B. F. *«iigg being a  lease   ..     ...        ,    . r       •.     ■ , 
of said R-al l'rop..rty to «ui.fv -aid  Ex- ' ■"■•*■     Avail phos acid, claimeil 
ecution.   Terms of Sale < a-h. \ 9.48, found 9.39 per   cent;   aimno- 

W". M. KING.      nia, claimed 2.40, found   2.46   per Feb. M «, Sheriff of Pitt county. 

Notice. 
cent; potash, claimed 1,found 1 42 
per cent.    Relative  value at  tea 
hoard, per 2.000 lbs.,  $20.07; relu- 

f tive st Raleigh 23.32. 
No.    No.   4665   '-Bos"   Au.mo- 

An exchange 
viKitiiiir a printing office keep 
these rules m mind : Subscribe 
for the pnper and pay in advance 
keep *>ix feet ■ ay from the devil 
hands otf the manuscript, don't 
• arrv off the exchanges, don't read 

and threads her needle (mxed   25 
'per cent) and with thread   (taxed 

MM:    '-When   55 per cent) and   snips it ..ft'with 

To ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : 
At the last meeting of   ihe   Board 

Commissioner- of Pitt   county  a   motioi 
waslodgeJ to rehear the matter »fa Free ,   , ■ ,        , 
Ferry at Yankee nail, and   the  motion  niated  8ujierph.«phate,   innnutac-  the lype on the galleys 
was continued to Uic March   session   of  tuied by    Win.   Davidson   &   Co., I  -»•»- 

sSSris'w.s L^zjr^ vsrsh. ***!**. ^A    T,,E
 *****oF A HO-" 

interested ail I have 
action 
orde 
conn 

Bethel. N. C. 

Notice. 
Wlnreas. Lizrie W.HIghsmith and Bcn- 

nie ('• llighsmith, minor children of B. C. 
Ilighsmith, deceased, by their attorney .I. - j -- - . Illi.il-ll.n.1,     ..--.,-....     wrf     __._.    __» — j     -- . 

scissors (taxed 25 per cent) and in. Johnston, hav* petitioned to the 1111- 
aewe a button (taxed 25 per cent) ! designed Justice of the Peace for Pill 
on her husband's winter flannel «M^S l£ZZ$JZTX 
shirt (taxed OS per cent) she IS B. r. llighsmith, situated in Pitt comity 
quite unconscious, 111 her effort to : on the Nonh side of Grindle Creek ad- 
ael on    in    the    world.  h.,w   ,ile j joining the l.nds of R. li Hlghsmith the 
f, i.      ._. , , Nobles land and others, being  the   land 
blessed tariff bears down upon her. I l1(,viMM,t(lU (. ntghswRh t.y G-dftx-y 
Probably not  one woman  in the  staneiii.   AH the erxMtor*of »aW B  c 

lliglismlth are hereto notified thai said 
petition will be heard before meat Beth- 
el Pitt comity on the 4ih daj of August 
ISsS. al sMsn time and DM* lliey are 
notitled lo anpaar and slxnv oan«e if any 
lliey can. whv the pr.iyer hi the |M'lition 
shall not be granted.    Tht« Vnd   day   of 
February 188S.    ft. G. BRYAN, J. P. 

PROMPTLY   FILLED. 

ELY'S 

nt    .   ^   , 

CCL: n 1 
BATAI   . 

HAYFEVC3 
•  / '• 

■'• r /'   ■   <: 
,''  . 
MI I .■    ■ and '."- 
/"«.. .'- ;. -    . a, 

B ''      '      ' " n*h toftrll, 
I] '"IN-I. 

. :    . ■   -. 

•'iif". I 

Hi l»«imliw.f/mtecl« IVna» 
I        .   I.       , !   1 oMt, 
DM und nstoi 

.    B 1        d 1 
by ii . 

. . ■ , 

'■'- 1 MM M cents.   ( 
1 I.V nKOTIlERS, . \. V. 

fnlnvih i. Not n ltloml DtaMae. 
No matter v hat Wtrx* H may f 

tarrhi 

Notice ! 
DUDLEY'S PSEPASATION for baldness, 
falling out of hair, and eradication of 
dandrnfl' is before the public. 

Among the many who ha\r used it with 
wenderfiil success. I    refer you tot lie fol- 
low ing named gentlemen who will testify 
to the truth of mv assertion : 
KLD. JosKl'HUS LATHAM. Greenville. 
MR. O. ' VTHRKLL, " 
"   Ron'T GBBKNK. SB., " 

Any one wishing to give ll a I rial for! 
Ihe I'.iir.ve named complaint* can procure ( 
it from me, at my place of hn^iness, for-' 
$1.50 per bottle. Uespectfully. 

ALFRED CUILEY  Barber,   ] 
GreenviUe, N. C, March "14* 1 87.   Hi ( 

ra- 
... the 

■                "1    .,ir... 

1 n 1             1 1111 la ■ 
in* 1 10 hi 

>K-     ^ . tlinl l.i» ■ ■-     I   1 , 
- ..  . 1   .    1   . 

;1 -'H_ -. 

% 

BAltBKK  SHOP. 
I'll.     :,ilii-i;,'iii'd hi- tilled up hi- Shoe in 

I'IKST-CI.ASS  STYLE, 
and n:iv per on derirlng a 
OLKAN k PLEASANT 8I1AVM 

11AIK   CUT, SHAM I' 00, 
or anything la the 

TO\TdORTAL AR.X 
(■Invited to give me* trial, sart.faction 
guaranteed or no charge mad*. 

ALKKKD CVliLT 

%zw 


